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EDUCATION,

T HE

MARKETS,

&c.
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ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER

16.

GOVERNOU
HEN DR iU U S .
IlE.lsUTIES
OF SUE R JJIA.N,
It
Wa s !Ur s . Sp r agu e °'Vho
TIU,T
YAZOO Bl'SI~ESS,
JOINT RESOLUTION
.l'l
lade
Hay
es
Pre~ ld c u t .
Submitting Propositions to Amend SecHo ff His Memor y wn s J ogge<l dow n in Uc Reiterates lll s Views Concerning the
A Difficulty Which Rcsultc<l In tho
tion Two of Article Two, Section One
Vi<-o-Presl<lcncy.
Maine.
Au Old Stor y R o,·l ved, Witlt A1hlltionnl
Den th or au Iudcpcndent Cmullda1c for
of Article Three, and Section Four
NEW Yomr, Aug,1st 18.-Thc
Hon.
Pnrti enla rs.
Sherllf.
A Portland pnpc r having rnuul ingly deGovern
or
Ti
l<l
e
n
in
llcn
r
ty
Accord
w
ith
of Article Ten of the Constitution of
Thomas A. Henuricks and edito r Watte rV1c1-:snuuG, .August 20.-Tho
Ynzoo
cla
red
that
"Mr.
Sherman
will
pitch
the
t,onrnor
Ewing.
the State of Ohio .
\Vashingt <Jn 1:,o:;t.]
S1lecial Dispatc h to th e Enquirer.]
key of th~ campaign," the Portland Argus son met the other day at the Oceau View
county difiiculty, growing out of llivm
* •· * It is even declared by many runnin g n.san Iu<leprudent c:1nditfntr- for
Be URcsofred b,1/ lite General .Assembly of
NEW YORK, August lD.-I called upon picks up that ambitious politician's record llons e, on Illock Island, whither c~ch had
tlie State of Ohio (tb ree-fi.fil1sof nil the mem- GoYcrnor Tilden:this nftcrnoon nt his city on this financial queotion which be harps 1Ycndedhis way not knowing that the oth- who had frequent opportunities to know Sheriff, has culminated in tho fain[ shootbers elected to each Ilouse concurring
there·
er wiis there.
The Courier-Joumnl hnd Conkling's opinion during the electoral ing of Dixon by J mnes U. Ilurksdalc•, canin), That propositions to amend the Constitu- residence, No. 15 Gramercy Park, nnd wns upon· It is n curious list of quotati ons, accused llcn<lricks of treache ry to llfr .
struggle that he was withheld by Mr s.
tion of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the courteously receircd by him, but rui he and we co91mend them to iho attention of
Tilden, nod of conspiring with Tammany Sprnguo's inllucnco from publicly declar- didate for Chancery Clerk. Dixon wa;
electors
of
the
Stntc
of
1 on the second Tuesday
--1
\ S TIIE-ehot three limes.
Hall to securo 'l'ilden's defeat; and HenOctobcr 1 A. D. 18191 as follows, to-wit: 'l'hat wnsjust nbout to enter his carriage in or- the public:
ing his con Yiction thnt Tild en \fas th o
Section hro of Article two, Section one of Arti- der to catch n train, I di<l ,10t have as
JAC KHQN, J\fi~., ...\11,!_(u·t
20. -Yl·lifrr
If I had my way I would grant th e pow- dricks had said that the editor was not
l ly elected Pre sident, and tlrnt his <lay, at y·_az.ooU~ty, a (limculty on·urn·<l
cle three, andsccUon four of Arti cle ten, be so
er to issue circulating notes to no State himself wl,011he wrote. Every body sup - rightfu
much
of
nu
opportunity
to
iuterview
him
hitherto
unaccounted
for
vacillation
wns
amended
ns
to
re::vl
ns
follow~:
ill
between James Barksdale 1,n,] llcnry )!.
corporation and to no ind ividual, but con· posed there wou It! be a grand reconstrucas was desirahle. In explanation of t!JC fine it solely to the United States.ARTICLE II.
tion wh en they met , pnrticularly as the ru- attributable to this cause. At one time he Dixon, re.suiting in Ilic tlcatl, of the latboldly
decla
red
that
tho
frauds
practiced
SEG'flON 2. Senators and Represcutativcs
objec t of my call, I snid :
rnor wtLq n.bron.d thnt Tilden wns coming
ter. Dix.on, while; pas.'iiug down tho wu:t
Speech of John Sherman, /,fay 13, '74.
shall be elected biennially by the electors in
They say I am selling Goods lower
too. llut they were disappointed. Al- in Loui1,iaoa and Florida furnished all si<le of ~Iain PlrPd, wn., hnik,I hy Barks' 'Gove rno r , the Enquirer would lik e to
the rcpeclivc counties or districts, at a time
I
would
not
care
if
there
were
only
one
though fo11r ,fays togethe r there, the two the basis necessary for an o,•ertbrow of d_ale from the cast ~hle, who, ut till' r-anu•
th(ln was ever sold in this or any
prcscdbed by law; their terms of ollicc shall know whether the st!ltement of tho Hon. kind of circulation ju this country,
and did not speak . 13ut l\Ir. Hendricks did ti,o pretext that Hayes was elected, and tune, adnmcc<l to 1hc mi\ ldlc of th"• i-..tnl't,
Mr.
Springer
that
you
are
earnestly
in
facormnenee
on
the
'l'uesdny
next
after
the
first
oLher county. But with our new
that a Uuitc<l States note convertible at talk to a Suu reporter and this is what he for the swearing in of Tild en. Ho rna<lo armed with a douLlc-Larrt"lrcl sh«t J!Un.
Moncl;:i.yof January thereafter, ancl continue rnr of tho election of Oencral Ewin" as
the plcaerurc of the holder into n prop er said:
no secret of his disgust nt the efiorts of Dl.xon halted, ~ml immc-dfotcly placi:,l liiH
0
supply direct from the East, will
hro years .
Governor is nutltentic ?"
bond or coin .-Sp ccch of John Sher111m1in
"I wrote the letter, refusing point blank John Sherman and others to couut in hand on n pi~tol, <lro.wing H. H:•rk dale
A.RTICLEIII.
Oo,·ernor Tilden replied: "Certainly it lite &.-natein '74 .
sell lower than ever.
to become U1c nomin ee for 1:1ccQndplace 1:fayca, and it 1s asserted, ngreed to make a miscd tho gun to his shoulder.
J )ixon
SEC. 1. TbcEx:ccuti ve Depndmen t shall con- is ;11 and then he continued:
"I hare just
::i.istofa Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre- rec eive d a letter from l\Ir. Springc,r rclRFor one T am free to ,my that while ou r on the tick et, delib erat ely, after having speecl, denouncing the fraud, but nothing seeing this moved tow:irde n fltairw,iy,
came of it. Mrs. Sprnguc occupied a front when Barksdale firecl, four buehliot tuktary ofStnte, Auditor, 'frc~surer nnd Att.orney- ti-rc to the interview purported to Jrnve puUlic de-lJtexists I nm for maintaining iu been forced to do it by tho misreprentaGencral, who shall be chosen by the electors of
tions to whi cl.t I m,s being subjected. It sent in the member's gallery of the Senate ing effect in J)ixon's Unck. Dixon thrn
the State, o.t the place of voting for members been lind with him l,y :l. corre::pondent, circulnlion tho Uni ted State~ notea to the was openly nnnounccd in the 1•cnngylva- O\'ery day during the exciting count, nlfire,! RC\'cral times nt Bnrke<lole w'thout
full
amount
nt
which
lhey
can
Ue
mainand
quite
extensirely
pul,Iishcd,
In
that
Of all color5 au<l descriptions.
Pri ce them aud your head will swim aqd of the General Assembly, and at a time pr etbough nobody thought of her n.~anythin g effect. B:uk!-ldalo mi~'-cd the ~ccoutl :-.)1ot.
letter Mr. Springtr says: 'I do not rccog· tained nt par in gold.-Spee ch of Jolm nia newspapers that I had written to Demscribed by law .
your pocket-bock luugh !
but
a
spectator.
The
day
that
Senator
ocratic frie11ds in that S tate and elsewhe re,
Dixon Llc,d internally nrnl died. A prcnizc nny of tho statements puhlishcd ns Bhcrman at 1.lfa rion in '75.
Alt'fICLE :X.
saying thnt I was in favor of the old tick - Conkling was to rise in his seat and de- liminsry trial will he had to-morrow. Tho
SEC. -J. Township ofiiccrs shall be elected h,wing been made by me, except that in
Your iden that we proposed to repudi- et. ·.rhey e,·cn pretended to quote my molish the fraud, ar rh •cd, and those famil- difficulty, u.s represented by Bnrk,dalc',
on the fir,-,t Monday of Ap:il, anuually, by the reference to General Ewing's clcction.ate or violat e a promise when we ofler to words, aud represente d me as •aying thnt iar with the p rogramme were in theiracate.
friends, was of" pcrson,il nsLun·.
U pon that point I spoke freely.'"
~lmlified electors of thcjr respccti,·etownships,
redeem tho principal in legal tenders is
Senators Alcorn, Spencer, Conove r and
and
shnll
hold
thei
r
offices
for
one
year
from
Lou1svn ..1.E, August 20.-'l'he ( ~J,1rir,··
From tlte Recent Great Auction Sales in New York .
"Theo," said I, "on - thnt point l\Ir. erroneous. I think the bondholder vio- tbo renomin atio n of th e St. Louis candi- se,·er::11 otbc .r Repnblicnns were to vote
dates was a thing to bo commended. I
the Monday ncxtsucccedjng their election, an d Sprague WIIS reported correct! v ?"
Journal pubJh,bca nn inten·il·w with ~rr.
lates his promise when ho rcfuseo to tnkc nev er made such an avowal, and never with him against the approval of the pnr- W. D. Hu ghes of Ynzoo City, who was
O c1r fifth invoice sinc e opening of Lin en and Calico Suits, ·wrappers
and Dus- and until their successors arc qun.Ji1icd, except
';l presume so/ 1 responded· th e Goverthe same kind of money ho paid for the said :inything which coul<l be tortured in- tiza11deci sion of the Electoral Commis- Secom] Li eute nant of one of tl,e <'ily c.>111Township 'l'rnst~cs, ,vho shall be electc(l by
ters for Ladie s ju st received.
Come oue and all and examine my
nor
.
"J\Iy
opinions
on
that
subject
bure
the qualified electors in the se,·cral townsWps
bonds.-Lel/ crfrom Joh ,; Shcrma11, /,fare/, to it. I desire the success of the Democra- sion. Enough R ep uhliean voters had been pauies rni~cd <luring the rf'r(·11t <'Xeitcbeen
no
secret/'
iic . CJO UN T E R. Call and see fo1·yourselves.
of.the State, on the first Mouclay of April, A.
'68.
cy as heartily us any one, nnd am ready to secured to mako his victory ccrtnin. Colo- meut which prevnilc(l in Yazoo. fn nn~·
At this point I endenrnred to draw him
D. lSSO, one to serve for the term of one year,
Pelton, J\Ir. IIewitt of New York, and wer to U1c quer-.tion, 11 \Vhat i--nrt of a nrn11
The hondholder can demand only the sink pcrsonnl preference as any one; Lut I nel
one for two years, and one for three year s; and iuto nn expression on general politics, but
many other promin ent Tild en manag ers, is Dixon who WILS killc><lby J. If. ll:1rkson the first .Monday of Afril in tach year be was Ycry reticent, :md would only sny: kinrl of money be paid, an,] he is a repu<l- can sec no renson why I should be furce<l
thereafter, one 'frustee shal be elected to hold 11Tbe differences in the Demo("'rntic party intor nnd nn exlorLioner to demand money to tak e a nomination for nn office which bad scats in the gnllery foe tho purpose of dale to-dny?" ,'\fr, Hughcss,iid:
hearing Conkling'• speech. To their utthe office for three years from the Monday next in the United States nre transitory nm! more rnluahle than he g:ive.-L etter from I never sougu t and do not desire.''
A violent man, ftill of pn~wlict .., I 11a\'o
succeedjng his election, and unfilhissucccssor
ter amazement, howev<'r, he did not ap- seen him shoot the heml from it pi!(t>Ou ut
"How came you to'take it in 1876?"
John
Sherman,
March.
20,
'68
.
evanescent.
and
will
disappear
in
the
is qualified.
pea
r
at
all,
and
it
was
also
observe<!
by
"I nccepted it because tile circumatan n hurnlrtd. yard~. In dau~<'r he wn.~ apt
presence of inevitable ernnts. The prin~li\ill
1Vc must pince nil the obligation• of the
FORM OF BALLOT.
ciples upon which the grent mnss of the people of the United States upon the sol icl stauccs atteoding it rendered such a course some bright people tbnt Mrs . Sprague was lo be somcwhnt rnttled. Ile is a \'t'ry fal!absent
for
the
first
timo.
Senator
Alc:orn,
At .saitl cleclion the voters in faror of the
April 4, 1870-ly
impernti\'e. The nomination wns tende red
cinatin~ fcllo\\', and w,cs liked by all wo
u<loption ot' the amendment to ScctioLl two, Democratic party arc ngrecd on nrc funda- basis of gold and silver.-Spce ch 011 the unanimously,
nud in such n way that I in fulfil lment of bis word, first voted to men. f will gil' you the followiuK c·sti=
Article two, shall lrnve placed upon their bal- mentnl and eternal. In the contest of Sb-engthcning Act, '69 by Jolm Sherman.
could not have declined without doing reject tlie decision of the Uommis sion, mate o f liis chnmd<'r, which is t:1kt·J1from
lots the words, uAmcncfment to Section two, 1876 the issno wna the restoration of the
Whnt is the first section of this bill? It serious injury to tho ticket, and appearing but afte r he discovered that something t.ho repo rt of a committee, and which
Article two, or Con$1titution, Ye.<.;;"and th Qse Government, its prncticnl ,rorking a.n<lndwho do not favor the adoption of saitl amend- ministration, tq the original id eas of its is simply a solumn pledge of the United uograciom~, not only to the convention, hut bad gone wrong, changed bis vote so as to nrcds no fi11i~hingtouehcA from IIH':
ment shall liave placed upou their ballots the founders. 'l'hc defeat of the populnr will , States that nil tho obligations of tho Uni- to the friends who had worked so har<l for make it accord with his party. It was
\Vo bcliere he i!i a m11rd('rer. Jln'4~in~
words, 1 '.Amcmlmcut to Section two, .A.rtic]e as declared in tbnt election, bas raised a ted States, notes aud bonds, •hall be pnid me in the first place. Now the case is subse<1ucntly discoyercd that tho shrewd by th e raseH of many m1.'n \\ ho lm,·o ,lied
---oto--two, ofCon.stiluLion, No;" those who favor the
radical
managers
of
the
Zach
Chandler
is, the integrity in gold and silYcr coin.-,5),cech on the Act different- They know, and the public stripe had overcome Conkling by winning ut hi~ h:tnd.'1 in thi:1 ('f)Urtfy, WO hl'liCYO
adoption of HccUou one, Article thrcc 1 shall vastly gr eate r issue-that
know, thnt I do not wnnt ,ho pince, and
that Dixon rnurderrd :!'\fr. ~amuel Harrihave placed upon their ballot-s the wordfi, of the system of self-government through to 8tre11gtlw1 t/,e Public Oredit, '63, by Jolm
Mrs. Sprague over to th eir side. 'l'bey son in cold blood. The ~fnyor of Y1izoo
never wished H."
"Amendment to Sect.ion one, Article three of elections by t.lrn people. This issue trans- Sherman.
had
persuaded
her
to
tnko
an
inter
est
in
"What <l,,you think of the Ohio cnnCity, Mr. .T. 11. Holt, thought so, nnd
Constitution, Ycs;u and those who do uot fav- cends :ill others, and it would be n betrayI sny tbat equity anti justieo arc amply
Hayes' success, and, it is Mid, she kept th o committc<l him to juil without bail. Our
or the aclo_ptionof said amendment shall have al of the most sacred duty to mnukind to salisfied if we redeem theso bonds at the n1.Ss?11
Now
Yo
rk
Sennlor,
on
whom
so
much
deplnccd upon their l>a.llotsthe worUs1 "Amend- permit it to be sacrificed to inferior :ind
"I think that Ewing stands a good
Circuit
.Tu<lg:e, lJon.
H. H. ( 'alhouu,
end of five years in the smne kind of monpended, from appea ring at the Senate thouglit 1--01 aut.l rernnu <le<lhim tr,jail withment to 8ectiou one, Article three, of Constitutransient questions?"
ey, of tho same intrinsic value it had nt chance of success . Ho is making n gal - chambe r that day.
tion, No;" and those who favor thcaUoption of
out bail. For months lie filled u fdon' H
The Governor grasped me warmly hy the time they wero isaued.-Sp eech in the lant figlit aud deserves the hen rty support
---AT--Section four/ Article ten, shall have placed upof every good Democrat. His candid acy
doom :rnU n felon's death for wont of inou their bal ots the words, "Amemlment to the hnud as he finished this sentence, &J1ale fa '69, by John Sherman.
A<h ls iu g Urn Col or e<l Man.
am! thnt of Rice as opposed to Fos ter is an
telligen ce nnd \'irluc in the jury thnt 1rieil
Section four, Article ten, of Constitution, Yes;" and, accepting this as nn evidence thnt his
llow shall we npproach resumption? excellent thing for the party, a., showing
Ilere is the polite language tho Lcmars him.
11ndthose who do not favor the adoption of time was up, l bade him good-by. As we
sa.i,l amcudrucnt ~hall have placed upon their walked to tho carriage he turned and said: Not by any further coutrnct!On of the cur- the hollowness of tho cry ngainst rebel (Jo\Va) Son line! adurcsscs to tho colored
To KUlll up, in brief, our opinion n1HI
ballots Ilic word::;, 11 Amemlment to Segtion "There is one thing more that I wi,h you rencv. Our contraction now is unexo.m- brigadiers. If the Republicans would elect
e:-Jtimatc of th e d..1arnctcr of th1.• mn.n Di.tman
.
It
is
n
Stalwart
among
Stalwarts,
plc,t"in the history of any nation.-Sp eech their own soldiers to office, as the Demofour, Arl-iclc of Constitution, No."
on, we declare :t.~ our dclib erntc opinion
would say for mo through the columns of of John Sherman, '69.
JAMES E. NEAL,
for lln in- thut ho is a gambler, a bully, a !hid', "
crats of the South nrc doing, and those of favoring Grant's re-election
the Enquirer. I daily rcceiYe numerous
--oto-Speaker or the House of Representatives.
.Ono hundred and forty millions have Ohio arc trying to do, there would be vory definite term nnd the whiping out of nil mun of ,•iolence, of 1,lood, of lit•.-1,n. mun
letters from my friends which I would
JABEZ W. Fl'.l"CII.
who wil1 pa ckjuric~ , a low, u11pri11cipl<.·<l
President of the Senate.
liko to answer did time permit, but I take been withdrawn iu two years. I think little talk of rebel brigadiers, because tho State lines:
Pussctl April 12, lSiD.
so mnch exercise now in the opon air that the people hnve n right to be relieved from Union brignuiers would outnumber them
" \ Vhnt we need is encourugcmc11t 1 not demngop;uo in politic.a anti nn infidel in r,-ligion. Jl c uniteg in himself ('VC'ry rp.mliOf the above firm has been in N cw York for the past few weeks
it is impossible for mo to respo nd to a further contrnction.-,5) ,eeck of J ohn Sher- two to one, I know the ~Ioncy Powe r is cu rses; protec t ion, not violence."
OF AMEI:.lCA, OHIO, }
making a determined fight ngainst him,
tenth of them. Suy so for me, and God man, '69.
"\Ve clip the nbol'o from tho N cw Or- ty requir ed to mako him thc ~ l<'katubl1•
making unusually large ·purchascs for the Spring trade and UNITEDSTATF,S
Ollico of the 8ccrctary of 8tatc.
bless you.''
Further contraction will destroy all the but money doesn't always win. 'l'bnt Fos- leans "\Vcekly Louisianian, edited, owned mom..ter tl1nt h' is nn<l he wnnl~ CVl'ry
I, Millon Ila.mes, Secretary of State of the
nC'CCfl~nryto make him tht•
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO- State
With that tho Go,·eruor stepped iulo business of tht> country, nnd tho people ter und Sherman nrc making" great effort and printed by niggers, who sent us a copy qunlific..'l.ti011
ofOhio,do hereby ccrUfy, that the fol'cgentleman tl1nt he i~ not.
l•'or tlH·~e reais certain."
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon.
goi ng is a true copy of an net J)a.'lscd by the his carriage, nnd the next moment he wns will not subm it to it.-Sp eechof J olin Sherask
iug
an
exchange
with
tbo
Scntinel,In r('gnrd to the Uapnb1ican canvD.SB,
sons we <let<'RtlhC\1w1.11 Ir. ?\f. J )ixon, uncl
Gt•ncral Assembly of the State of Ohio, on the drh-en to the depot. I was surprised to man, '6!.).
Wo
wil
l
grunt
the
gentlemanly
dnrkies
J\Ir. Hendricks sa id Lut litUe. '£ here wu.,,
we i,;ay furth('r that he i~ 11ot fit, iu nny
12th
of A priJ, A. D. 1879, taken from the sec bow bale nnd strong ho appeared.If tl1c choice must be mado between
the boon t hey crave, that they may study
origin:\ rolls filed i.u this oflicc.
His step is firm nnd quick. and, but for his greenbacks nnd bank notes, I am in faror be thought, not much of the Sherman Af rican ethno logy from a Stal wart stand- sense, to hole] ~ny ofiirc of honor, profit
in Indiana, the llcp ublicans of _that
ln tc::1timo11ythereof~ I have here- palsied nrm nnd low-toned voice,--howoulu of greenbacks;
or trust known to our l:rn~; and w1.•further•
but I think that both boom
untofiubscribcd my name a.ml n.flixcd rcndily pass Jor fifty.
State hcing almost solid for Grant . l\Ir. point. ' \Vhat we need ifs cnconragcmcnt, mnr<' <lcc1an• arnl :-1aythat h1"\Hlrnll not
ought
to
be
maintn.incd
in
circulation.[~EAL] rny oflicial seal, 3.t CohunOllS, the 1:?th
Hendricks intimated that in his opi ni on no t curses; p rotection, not violence.' 'fhnL holil any ofnN' i11 mir <'Punty if i1, nur
Of every description and in endless variety. Our stock of
Jq_/mb!terman, '68 .
day of April, A. n. 1879.
the strength of Sherman in tho F ar "\Vest is nigge r all over . Whr, you great wooly- power t.o prcn nt it. ;\:,,. nn t·vid nee of
Tlto Trn e Fncts Abo ut 1h,it rar.ou
MILTON Jl.\RNES,
-t woulc! oeem not only legal, but r ight. hnd Leen ove restimated , an d that Blain e bea dcd boobies , what you need is to learn our si11ccrily in thi~ ikt·b.ration 'H' (1t
Secretary of State.
(illiss .) J.Jrnir .
in the broadest sense of the word, that we was more powe rful than 8ll1'posed with the to 'curs e' o.n d pr ctko ',·io lcnce/ aud nll lu·rf'hy furtb~r 1lrdar\' that we n1tify HIH
.I prilllwG.
Columbus Democrat.]
should avail oursell'es of the rapid ,md Republicnu s of that section. Hayes' and these oth er thi ngs " ill be added to you.t·onfirna thu ar~ nn<l doing~ of our f1llow
pnpcrs ham h'ad much to remarkable foll of silver bullion to r ecoin Sherman's civil service reform, ho said, If you have not ,and enough to Rtand up Democrnt-1 at Ynzo,, l'ih· oil tl11• 2;,th of
Senate Joint Resolution, sayRepublican
lately in regard to the action of the the old silver coins, including the old eil- was the biggest sham that wns ever perpe- nnd curse these lantern-jawed llrigll<liors July last, nnd that we w il! t-lim,1 to :u,,l
CANNOT BE sunrASSED
BOTH FOR QUALITY
AND CIIF.Al'NE::\S. Propo sin[J an .Amewlme,it to Sections Three
and their white li,•ered r•taincrs, thou the
vcr dollar, the oldest of our coins, and
1
people
of Yazoo County, l\Iis.sissippi, in with them pny our depreciated notes, and trated. After what had occurred in Now Republican party mnde a great mistake in nUidc by their ar-liow; and t 1 • oction of
and Fice, Article Four, of the Co11sliluYork and elsewhere, it was difficult to
U1ili mcetin~ at C'\"l'r) linz·tnl un I to tlw
giving you your freedom. Jl' th ese un- ln.'\t e.:-:.trcmit)'.
tion, Rcorgani=in[J the Judi ciary of tl1e forcibly pre,·cnting one II. M. Dixon thus restore the old coin &tandard.speak of it with a sober face.
8/a/e.
from becoming a candiJntc for Sheriff, ,5),eechof Jo/m Sherman, '76.
It was suggested to !\fr, H endricks thnt hung traitors dare molest you when you
n:1rkstlale, the muru..rer of Jlix<ill tit
in the event of l\Ir . Tilrlen'• getting the go to vote, oboot them ns you woulJ so
and in compelling him, cyen nt the muzzle
YRzoo
City, li:ts ut•en°arre,tc,l nn,l hc·ld lo
Be it Rcsuh-cd by l/ie General .Assembly of
many
dogs
.
Jfyou
ha,·c
not
the
coumgc
nomination the second pince might be
THEBOSS"BOTH
ERER!''
t/,e State of Ohio (three-fifths of all tbc m m- of the shot-gun, to pledge himself not to
ngain tendered him with scch a unanimity to dn ~o, get on tho uuction-bloc·k' and let bail in tla> ,,111n<if flft,,,,n thou•un l ,lol
bers elected to each house concurrjug t.hercin,) be a cm,diuate. The occur rence has been
sell you Lo the hii;hest bidder.
and such pressure that, as before, he them
hr~.
11 A 1:1ix.-shooccris whut
'l'hut a proposition to a.mend the Constitution put forth as au illustration of tho alleged UOW DE TELLS TUE TROTH!
you need, 1'Ir.
would
after
reflection
foci
compelled
to
of the State of Ohio be submitted to the elec•
now Jolm 1--1n1
s l'o! .. r.
forego his personal preferences, Mr. lfen- Nig/'
Foster's
as tt Falsifier!
tors of the State, on the second Tuesday of Oc- lawless disposition of the Southern DePerhnp s l\Ir, Kernan, of tho Okolona ~:111 rraJH•i-;ro Chronil'l<'.]
dricks smiled, then ho said deliberately:
tober, A. D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: 'l'hat sec- mocracy , and of their resolve to crush out
Mt. V cruo n, April 20, 1870-t r
tions 3 and 5 of article 4, cutitleJ. 11 Judicial,''
"I do not foresee any such contingency. Southern StnteR can cqunl thi•, but he cer\\'hilo wniting lhe ovcrlunu train at
by force and, yioleuc c all opposition. It l'u!on County Journ al.]
be amended so as to be and read us fol.lows:
When Foster, the ra,licnl candidate for If it arises I can only repen t what I ha Ye tainly hns n erc r dono oo.
Pnli.a,les,
Cnliforuia, recently, Tony l',
SECTION 3. The State shall bcdidded
into bns been used a., a text by tho Republican
told the public before-that
[ will not. unnine common pleas districts, of whfoh the papers from whicl, to preach the doctrine (tQyernor, spoke hi~ stereotype d pieco:licrc
tor, the well known bhrH\man, hnd n.n op
county of H amilt on shaJl cons titut eonc, which that Democracy in the South means iu- •.ruesdny ho took occasion us is stntetl hy der ony circumstances, run ngain for ViccHorrible Jteports from Chlun.
l")rcsident."
portuity of ,·crifying "that for ways that
districts sha ll be of compact tcrri tory, bonnd- tolcrancc, intimidation noel disregard of
Russiun mercha nts recently returned nre clnrk :ind (rich that urc vain, tho
those who heard him, 111 defining the
eil by county Jines, and saicl districts, other
law.
We
ham
been
tauntingly
nsked
if
thnu said co:.1.ntyofHnmilton 1 shnJl, without
frivolities of spcculution, to his ;(Foster's) Tile Two <.:au<lidntcs-Foster nn,l Ewing. from the intcriGr of China to 't. Peters- b('athen (!hincc i11 preuliar.''
Strolling
division ofcouuties, be ful'ther cliviUeU into we hare no opinion on this subject, that
burg lmvc furni hed terrible details re- along the single street• of l'ali<nues h oh
--tot-sub-divisions, in ca.ch of which, and in said we dare to givo. ,ve angwer, now, that coal speculations in Perry county, to say Newark .AUvocntc.]
It certainly must be very hmnilnting to specting the famine which hu.~ for some •~rveJ through :m open doorway two
county of lJumilton,therc sJrnll be elected by we have an opinion. And with tho true that he wtts engage<!. with Gen. Ewing,
the cl~ctors thcreot~ respectively, at least oue facts in the case before us, as given in and was influenced by he (Ewing) to en- th e great Republican pnrtr of Ohio-the
time rpast prevailed throu~hout certain Obinnmen <.'ngagcd in a ~amc of tlrnw po
judge of the court of common plco.s for the dIB· this morning's paper, foct8 which nre staprovinces of th e Celestinl Empire._ They kcr. Tony slopped tv look on arnl .Ioh r
party
ti.mt
claims
nil
the
brains
nnd
ingage
in
the
business,
which
proycd
a
great
triet, an(l re:r;iding,therein. Courts of common
depo•o to hnving seen people d,c III the ~ai<l: "Com mo Jin nrnl takl' n hnnd; yo1
ted
upon
authority
no
man
will
q11estion,
failure financially, and that he (Foster) tc1ligcncc, you know, to have its standard street.a of many towns nod yillngc-:, from play pokcc?"
pleas sJ1all be held by one or more of these
"\VeJI, ~ni1l Tony, "1 \lou'
Judges in every county of the district, ns often we say that the action of the Yazoo peo- paid Ewing 's proportion in a compnny of
as may be provided by law, and more than ple in the case of lI. l\I. Dixon right and t<)n. Wbon Gen. Ewing addr""se<l the bearer, Ua.lico ltoster, going nrouncl the sheer •tarvatio11, and state not only that m-arn.llyplay carc.1:son rundny, hut a:s thi:s
one coart or sitting thereof may be held at th e perfectly justifiable.
Who was this Diion, people the day following, be denied tho stntc, retailing such poo1· t.waddle iOr c:un- an th ropopbagy is practiced upon the bodied is n11 off Jay 1'll tnko n ha11d," 1u11)h11yh1g
so.me tin1c in cnch district.
who w as prevented from becoming a can- whole affi1ir, nnd pronounce<l it a bnse paign speeches, nnd, what is worst of all, of the <lead, but that fami•hed men attack ~omo chip;i hn ~:tt down, with Oc...'or~o
of Ids
SEC. U. In ca.ch district there shall beclectrepeating the same disgusting dose at ev- the living nnd prey uron them with fero- Thatcher nml .John ?\forri~, nH•mh(·r:-<1
didate for i:lheriff? According to tho tesed, Ly the clccto rHat large of st.,1.ch
district, one timony herewith published, he was a des- falsehood. We refer to thi• matt er be- ery place he speaks. The gran,l eflorts of city. Ono of them a lcges ti.tut ho was company, anJ the play lwt!":rn. For a
cause it is n. matt er of importance
to tho Genernl Ew ing appear in very st riking prcecnt nt tho examination of a me11dicn.11t frw h:i.nd~ nil wrnt ~111ooth until it ('H.llhJ
judge of the Uistrict court, IJy whom the district court s in such district shall Uc belu, nnd perado of the worst character, n man who people-a rnntter of honor, which clearly
triumphant contrast t-0Foster's puerile who bnd been arrested for somo petty the Chinnman'~ (k:tl. ..\lorrhi c;ot two
An1011g nhi c ll 11111y be 111en tionccl th e "I 1up c 1·inl," the he s hall rece ive such compensatfon as may be had been three times indicted for murders and unmistakably showa Foster a man of nnd
utterances. 'l'he most partisan ltepubli- theft aud in whose profe.,.ionnl wall et the pair, quceuR top. Tony 1111111'1intcht~r
provided by law. District courts shall be held which lie never denied having committed;
doubtful
character.
"Iloud oil'" a ncl t he New P a nel St yl e .
can will ndmit thnt Ewing's speeches are mangl ed remnins of nn iufant were discov- pan~ed out; ~Iorri~ 1ln•\\ ' Ulll' ('anl and µ;nt
in eac h county at least once every year. The who shot down men in the streets <leliberOn Thursday last, while pa.ssing o,·or the speeches of a st atesman, that they erc,l. This man confefl.scd to tho mngii,- o.nother queen (an acdch•nt). 'l'ht1 l'hi
Ocneral Assembly may increase the uunil>er ntely and in cold blood; who committed
the
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C.
&
I.
Ry.,
from
Dclewsrc
to
Especial attent ion pa id t o finely retouched Card and Cab - ofdi~trict court judges to three, in any district the worst nod hnsest of crimes openly and
show brains and knowledge, and thllt euch trnte that for somo lim e prc\'i ous to his namnn drew flv -a pat. l1a111l. Cbin:u110.1
Columbus, we observed that llfr. Foster speech is not the rncro repetition of the seizure he had Jived :exclusively upon the bet 1, ~lorriK rnit4r<lit fin .. ; John ri'1Me<
or districts, and may provide for having a
shamelessly;
who
surrounded
himself
inet Work, _ and to copying from Old, Picture s.
was
a
passenger,
en
route
from
Ashland
to
jmlgepro tempore, to hold any court whenever
former one. llut Foster has bat one fresh llcsh of humnn beings, 1\8 bo could h:lck, tind )forri:-i called; ,John In.id c1nw1
necessa ry by raa sou ofthe failure, tlisqualifi- with a mob of bu!Ues, cutthroats and ,·il- Columhus,aud wn.sto speak in tbo lntter
for nil occnsions . When be made not surmount his antipathy to that of .Jack full; Morris showed qu,•1•11full, 1111<
A numbc1· of New Backgrounds and Accessories suitable for cation,nbsence, orsickness of any jutlgc, nnd lains as deeply dyed as himself; and who, pince the same evening. With a copy of speech
11\t: :l\f,irri~
case Chinaman ~!lid "c.J.-I" Jte ....
th e amount ofpny allowed n/"uclgep1"0letnpori to crown his work of infamy, tried to stir the Cincinnati daily Enquirer of tho same the cflort at Columbus, he got it off; nnd dend bodies . Anothe r appalling
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which arc beauat m·ery subsequent gntberi11g where I•"os- which came unde r th o notice of tl ltus.-sian winn er to the c.•xt<•11t
of :t.n. Thi:\ ~htrt •1l
may be deducted from the sa. nry of any judge up a war of races, nnd incite the negroes morning in our band containing
~Ir. tcr lrns bce11,out t rots the same old speech . merchant was Lhat of a young man who all tho boy" i11tl1c t1ot1pt•, anti they all
whose default causes the necessity of having to insurrection and riot. This is the man
tiful in design and will add great ly to t he effect,
theprotemporejudge. The times of holtling whom the decent and respectable people Ewing's emphatic denial we approached "It is not such n rcmarknbly t;ood suit," had pe rsuaded his fath er to :1-'lSi•thim in took a. h:md, thir1ki11g tlu .·y ltn,l n. "honan
common pleas and dislrict courts shnH be fix- of the South, fearing fur tbcir Ji,·es and Mr. l'ostcr, handed him our editorial card, sa id tlic tramp, "but its nil l've got, is the murdering ancl subsequently eating a girl za.'' Ue,t;ult jn t\\'cuty·lir1.. 1 minute=-':
I wish to call attcution to the fact that by mcnns of the PATENT
SOLAR
shook hands with him and seated onrsclf reason I wcnr it all the time ." The poin ts to whom ho was betrothed. Men lrnvo Chinaman $100 nhead; ho)• :11! lo,cr .
ed by Jaw, but the General Assembly mny auRETOUCHING
PROCESS,
wo can finish from any size negative
tUorizc the judges ofs icl courts re spective ly, tho sanctity of their homes, forcibly stop- by his (Foster's) side, when we nt once in tnis speech arc getting to be quite fa m- been eiecuted for killing and eating their 'l'hc train wos ht'.'nrd approal•hi11,r, l\ml
ped
in
his
infomons
work;
and
this
is
the
to it\ th e times of the hoJ<lfog of said courts.
called his 11ttention to his reputed stateAt said election the yotcrs desi ring to vole man whom the Hepublicaus
!Jaye been ment the day previou s, and ]\[r. Ewiag 's iliar to th e readera of tl,c dailies. They own children, nnd sons have t!1ain their John sni<l with n.bln.ntl i-milt': ''Ohi11:un:u
nre th ref', as follows: 'fhcDemoc ratic con - fathe rs in order to appeaso the pangs of no good poker pluyer; den! quern by mis
in favot· of this nmcudmcnttsha11 have l1laced holding up M rm inuocent and indcpcntl- denial, as published in tlic Enquirer,
nt vention at Chicago pronounced the war n hunge r. In some of the northern districts take. Good-bye, ll1enter man ; como
upon their bnllots the worus, "Judicia
con- ent-mindeJ citizen, persecuted for his
the
snme
timo
Mking
him
if
he
had
sa
w
Or any smaller 8izc des ired, and nt a ver y much lower price than large pi ctur es, stitutional amendment, Yes;" and the voters opinions. Now that tho true facts have it, Ile promptly rcspondc,l tbat he hnd. failure. A bnnue r in a V t1llandigb11m whole yiJlagco stand empty, their inhabi- ngnin soon flnl>e1"
who do not favor the adoption of said amcnclprocession said:
"White husb ands or tants having 0110 and nil perished for want
as fine, have ever been oflered. A large stock of the most desirable
roen t, may have flnced upon their ballots the appeared, Republicans are welcome to any W c then interrogn ted him:
none." Tom Ewing, Cllarles }"'ostcr a nd
l'oints In lltiquello.
words, "Judicin
constitutional amendment, comfort that t hey can derive from the
- - "Wero
you
eve
r
engap:ed
with
l\[r.
Fl'n1n cs nntl 1'Iou l tliu gs, E 11g1•nv ing s ,<Jb1.•0111.o
s, Brt1c li.cts, No;" nnd if n majority of nll the votes cast at Yazoo affair . Their hero has turn e<l out Ewing in coal or any kind of specula- othe r Perry county coal speculators t ried of food. --- - -~Letters shonl<l ncrer be cros.cJ.
A
Womnn
In
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or
a
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ow
to
market
con!
that
tho
Almighty
didn'
t
said election be in favor of said amendment, a miscreant and a murderer;
his "inde·
Annonymous letters nro bc11eath n11Lil'C'
S tere o sc ope s and -View s .
intend to ha vo dug for 1,000 yenrs. Fosthen said sections three ancl five he.rein speci- pendent"' candidacy an attempt to incite tions?"
Fcrnr Shll),
Letters of introductioJJ "houlcl b,• uric!
l\Ir.
Foster:
"No
sir.''
shall be n.ud constitute the sections so riot nod p rovoke blood -shed, nml the "in ter varies th is speech sometimes by chnng 11
It tra nspi res that tho snfo nrrival of Ibo
FINE SJLJ{ FRAMES, ancl tlwfinest assortment of VEL VE.1. fied,
Your:3, &c," is a ru<l.e cntlillg to 1l ll't
"Did you eve r pay nny losses for l\lr. ing the order of these three point.s nnu
numbered i1t the sai d judi cial article of the timidetion" on the part of the people
ter.
Ewing ofnny k ind whatever?"
shit>
Tcmplar
at
Snn
Francisco
nfter
her
ConstHutfon of the State of Ohio; nnd said
saying
;10,000
instead
of
1,000
yenrs.GOOJJS ever offered in tltis place .
there
n
necessa
ry
step
to
defend
their
Ii
l'CS
ever wait orcr Hn.rcn minuk~ for ,
original sections three and five .shall be rel\Ir. Foste r : 11No sir."
direful voyage, is in roality duo to the
Great is calico-Foster .
and homes against imminent and deadly
tardy guest,
Then Mr. Foster continued 10 tl,ese
brave
conduct
and
unfaltering
devotion
of
Pr ices on all the above Goods lower th an eve r before. Pl ease pealed.
peril incited by n desperate villnin, whom words:
JAMESE. NEAL,
Say "Goo<l-byo" uml not r 1nood m,1rn
Spcnkc1· of the House of ll cpresenta t1ves.
call and see specimens an d ex a m in e· Goo ds .
'l'hc Largest Whcnt Fnr m.
I\Iis• Armstrong, daughte r of the Captnin. iag."
a righteous retribution has finally overta"PEIIIIAPS
I
SIIODLD IIAV.E QUALIFIED
. JAllEZ W . .FITCH,
ken.
Upon intro<luction at, ouco eull'r intiJ
The brgcst cultivated whent form on When off tho ltio <lela Platn the mntc was
lT SOMEWHAT, AND SAID TllA'l' I \VAS ENR cs 1>cc t Cully ,
President orthe Senate.
relieYed for insubordination.
About the conversation.
GAGED IN Sii.\CILA.R SPECULATIONS
"WI'fll
Adopted April 10, 18i0.
1/IQ1'"The Atlanta
Con,lilution
says: unr. I DID IT TO BO'rl!ER EWING. IT the glohe is said to he the Grondin farm, snmo time Captain Armstron(I; was obliged
Upon lNwing ,, room ono bow should
OR.C>VV"ELL.
F".
s.
"The slnlwarts ought to be happy now. WAS DONE IN DEFHHKG ~THE DAM~ED not for from the town of Fargo, Dnkot a.- to tnke to his bed ngain, leanng the ship include all.
)It. Vernon , ~lay 1G, !87fl.
0NJTl-:.D STA.TES OF AMEJUC.A 1 01110 1 }
It embraces omc 40,000 acres, both Gov- in commnud of the second otlicer . The
A call shoul<l not he
tl11111filh·er
Office of the Secretary of State.
They have got an Okolona States of their FR1VOL1TI.&S OF S PE CULA TION ."
I, Milton Barnce, Secretary of Slate of the
These a re 1lir. Foster's words exactly, ernment nm! railway land, and lic8 close second officer was n good seaman, but not minutes in 1englh.
own.
With
this
difference,
the
Iowa
ediState of'Oliio, do hereby certify, that the foreA note rl."'<]Uir~LL"\ pro:npt :tu :rnrncr !Li
to the Red ri ,·er. Divided into four pnrts, a navie;ator, and l\Iiss A rmstrong offered
goiug jg a true copy orajoiut resolution pass- tor writes with cousidernble pith and without a letter or syllabic omitted.
Onr leaders can d raw tb('ir own <:on- it bas dwelling s, grnnnries machine-shops, to navigate the ship if he would take th e a spoken question.
ed by the General Aascmbly of tho State of menning, Thero is not n sensible man iu
lte!!reL~ in reply to inril:,tions shoul<l
in thus P.levators, stables for 200 horses, nod room obser rntions. This was done-the secoll(l
Ohio, on the 10th day of April, A. D. 1879 , tbe ·land but knows that secession is the c1udion as to Foster's intention
taken fr om lhe origiual rolls filed in tbis of- deadest of dend issues, and not one but cunningly attempting to inju re his com - for storing J ,000,000 bushels of grain . Be- mate, ta king the sun hurried below \Tith cont.am th e reas on therefor.
bis !extnn t, and :Miss A.rmstroug, weak
At tabl e you nro ,wt re,piirc,l to tl,1111k
fice.
that the programme of the Iowa petitor by falsifying under tbe plea of a sides tho wheut fnrm the re i• n stock-fa rm and debi litated as she wns, worked up tho
Iu tc~thnflny whereof, I hare h ere~ knows
the one who wnits upon you.
joke
."
of 20,000 acres. In seeding-time seventy lati tude and long itude, doubled Cape
unto subscriOct.l my name and affixed fellow, with some modifications, is the
"Yours truly" is th o correct f11r111
for
The whole affair shows Mr . Foster to
[SEAr,] my official seal, nt Columbus,tbe 11th renlissuc before the country. No intelli- be a sharp, shrewd and crafty politician, to eighty men are employed, nnd dur ing llorn, and fiuolly brought the ship in safe- clo~ing bu~inPs.~, 11ot for fri('rnlly ldt,•11 .
--oto-gent person doubts that tbc plnns of the
harvest 250 to 300 men. Seeding begins ty to t he Fnralloncs. Cnptain Armstrong
,lay of April, A. D. lSiO.
You should exchange c:111, with imli
MILTON BARNES,
H.epublican conspirators are iu the direc- devoid of Ibo honest, straightforward prin - about April 9, and continues through the acknowle<lges that if it had not been for
vi <lual:i beforo in\'iliug them to you
lfaving sec urc<l the services of
ciples which mark the man and good citi - mont h, and is done very systematically,
April L-1-tuG.
Secretary of State .
tion of obliternting State lines.''
zen, and is unfit to be placed in the Gub- the m:1.ebines:following oue anothe r a round his daughter '• indomitable will nnd per- house.
se1·crnnce the Tcmplar would ncl'er hnYc
'l'Uc cu~tom of it't\.\lint_(a hl:mk 111ar.~i1
.G@" The Saturday Review says that ernato rial chair of the g reat State of Ohio. the field, some four rods apurt.
Cutting
It is certain the HOJ\"ESTM.AN, Republican begins about August 1, nnd ends the fore- reached the Golden Gate. Th o mate is on lhc lctt hand side or ench pa:,;col' a let
"tho interesting young mnn" must be pale or Democrat, can consistent1y YOtc for
supposed to hnvo had a stroke of apoplexy !er is ob.,olete.
and thin, have long hair, but uo side him. If Foste r e,·cr had nuy claims to part of Septembe r, succeeded by the or beartdisense, n.~he was last Ke<'n sitting
THE BE ST OUTT ER IN THE OITY ,
1'0 return a Jh'r~o11al l'Rll with c tl'll:,,.l'II
threshin g, with eight stcnm th reshers. Af the ship's quarter, nnd wh en he was closed in rm eu,•clop.:, i-1iKnifit•!i
that vi~it
Cheap Homesin Michigan, whiskers, ent little iu public, nernr SIQ!)ke public position the nbovc should eyer de- ter threshing, the stubble-ground is plow- on
a pipe, be short-sighted, have a big pain, bnr him the prh ·ilegc, ns he hns prov en (d with great plows drawn by three horses picked up by the boat he was dead. Dur- in~ between the pcr:4011~ L~PtHle,L
AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
$t'. to 9J.o JHW Ac,·e.
mg
the
period
when
Miss
Armstrong
w:i.,
n}e.~-,there )!4 :\ ~re .t. diffcreut ·o i1
be sour, talk about himself, be impudent, himself a liar nod calumniator of the and cutting two furrows; aud this goes on
STRONC SOILS I
6 URE CROPS!
in command of the ship twelve oftbecrcw ngc, n lady Yi~iti11r!:Klwul,l uot rise 1...
•itlH·r
he extreme in opinion, especially on thc worst and mo!)t virulent species.
unti
l
the
weather
is
cold
enough
to
freeze,
Railroad. thro11gh Contto ot Laud.a.
die<l of yellow fever nnd she herself was ou tho arriral or d,,partnr o ol oth er
ology and modirevalism; be popular with
usu ally nbout November 1. There are 11ttnckcd.
....,.,....
la<lies.
~ Concerning the late 13ernbartcrn ze
HEALTHY
CLIMATI
I
SCHOOLS
ANDCHUR,HESI women, not be nblo to shoot or ri<le, hnte
many other large farms in tho Territory
wet feet, bo dislik ed by men, nnd, in toto, in London the Spectator of thnt city says: and in the neighbo rhood, and they 11rc l)QY" The Mormon organ nt Salt Lako
IKHtLIQIIT POPULATION
I
r;fd/"'Mr. Joseph Jefferson·• wintnhomo
be "a double-di stilled fool."
ThMn ln.ntl!'In.ro n Jon# tllsto.noo F.AP.T or the
"'It is tim6 th11t th e English shou ld ac- tilled ju much the so.mo manner ns the City, tho H erald , is dreadfully excited ov- in Louisiana i1:1<lP~crihed HK11Y,·ry IJcauti
in
.l\listtb ...,lp11l ltivcr,
Ll\n;o nmoma
savOO In
Grondin. Th e surface of the land· gener- er the anti-Mormon circular t foreign ful one, surround,·,! hy th ,, Jlowel':I of
tro.vuJ cu1\l trn.m'lporlutlon ot" crops,
knowledge
tbl\t
they
nro
-just
ns
silly
us
~ The number of post omces in this
De&cripLive
pamphlet in English tmllGerm.a.a.
their uei;;hbora, nnd see thnt <luring the ally is utmost lc\' el, and tho soil is rich and governmonL~, c11llsI\Ir. J,varts "11 fraud wlric!, ho i• c.xlrav,iguutly fonu. Mr. J, ,f.
country
is getting to be so large that it is past month London has prese:iled a spec- black. 'l'hc product of ono field of 2,316 with a big J<',"ancl decl11re• that l\Iormon for.~ 111~ ldcst ~on occupic-s the place' 1mcl
Adllross, W. o. nvoll&lt'l', Cbmmi.t.,tm1er
,
Vine Street.
Mt. Vernon, 01,io, Feb. 28, 187!J.
weight-- emigra t ion from the Old World will not grow~ qu·mtiti,•:1 of rict•, ~ugru-, C'otloa au<l
CIRAND l~IDS,
MICII. t
difficult to know what to do with them nil. tacle which uny kren French or Amcri- acres is GG,285bushels-elevator
There are twic-e 88 many oiliccs ns lli ere e!lu satirist woul<l have been justified In some twenty-ffrn bushels to the acre. The fall off npprocinbly.
orange~.·
profits on :ioday,investme11tor~1 0 0
A n II AGE
an <1CVR R i\ N 'I'
wero in 1852, now numbering
forty-one describing ns nn ex }1ibiLion of tho frivo- avoru~e yield of tho Dakota wheat farm is
\ l rOlt lUS destroyed wiLhout the u~c of
--Oflicial
Report,,, frcc.-Whnt a screamer! is a tribute oft,•n p.d,l
Tho most inex cu•abl e folly is to endure
vulgarity nnd shoepishne83 inherent from twenty to twcnty-fiyo bushels per
To F. G. RICH ,ts Co . , thousand, nnd th e department firnh tr ouble lous
Proportionnl rdurnfl c\·cry wee-k on 8toc· Op- poisou. Vegc:tablc remedies. Urow every•
ton crying baby, but l)r. Hull's l':\l,y y
11ortlantl, :Mc.ifur l,c,,t Ag('n• to communicntc changes nnd oth er essen - in a people which is afraid to admire art sere, nn<l th e concurrent testimony is that Dyspepsia with alt it.8 mi~er i~, when n 2.'i
tions of $:.lO, • ASO, • 100, • 8~00. - where. 'l'wo rece ipts for 2;) c·rnts nnd 3 cent
stump.
BCOT'l' MORRIS, J-"rnnkljn, Ind. ey Busiuei-1sir\ the ·,;vorld. B~l"lCD~i,·cOutfit tial information to tho great army of post- till a prince admires, and tlien will admire it is uneqnnlled aa n wheat region in the cen t bottlo of Dr. Hull's llaltimore Pills up by 11lleviatin1s llw p11i1" or the littlQ
Addrc"
T. 1'01"l'ER WIUIIT & CO,
ones soon stop3 the ,•ry i ng.
will cure the mal ady.
world.
anything that costs enough.''
masters •
.1:·rce~
July2.iw4
Dnskers,35 Wall Bt., N. Y.

STEP

BY

STEP

THE
COUNTY
DRY
GOOD~
HOU~E!
Ha s A d vance d to the

Leading House

Knox

Fron t!

County!

Latest Styles Chenie l and Shetland Shawls,

50,00 0 yards Hamburg Embroider ings,

w,

S ANrU

\VEIL

EL

L ,

Su c cessor
to LEWIS HYMA N .
lc, Mt. Vernon.
Sh·eet, Enst Sitle, in Rogers' Arcm

BARGAIN~!
BARGAIN~!
BARGAIN~
:!
UN H EARD OF BARGAINS

IN

DRY GOODS!
RINGWALT
& JENNINGS
!
M R . J _ S . RI NG WAL

T,

dar

Elk. Silks, Summer Silks, P lain and Brocade
Grenadines, Bunt ing and Dress Goods,

Dom estics, Tabl e Lin ens, N apkin s, To,vels,
Counter panes, etc .,

0

W e have the largest an d light est room in
Cent ra l Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve
in vit e one and all to call and examine Goods
and prices before making t heir Spring· pur cha ses.
RINGW AL T & J ENNINGS .

--------

-- --

of '79.

Spring

--- -~---- ---

Crowell's Gallery
Offers a ntuubcr of NEW STYLES in

JPtIU~-UI&~

SIZE

LIFE

~ !

PICTURES

I

----

le,,

lVAR!

WAR!

-WAR!

ON HICH PRICES!
JYI:R. A . R. SIPE,

11

HIGHEST
REWAR
D

I

F O R LESS

M ON E Y ,

4

____

.J.lnclwill Jju,urantee Better Fils ancl Better TVork1nanship thun any House
Ohio.

JAMES

$12
00

C

ROGERS.

___

____....,._,_

SEND

of tb c Okolona
State, 11mlthe chee rful id iot of the Lamars
(Iowa) &ntincl, bayc joined !,attic. Tl,c
latter had remarked that "the only thing
omc1a1 1•apcr
or t11c Uouuty. the war settled was this, that the North
can lick tho D evil out oftbe South." This
terse manne r of exp ressing its ,·i cw• hns
L . IL\l tPEU, Editor nnd Proprietor.
plainly excited the envy of th e Slate.,, but
it rallies an d calls the Sentinel mnn "n
llOUN'l'
VE RNON ,01110:
howling jobberwock with tongu e offlame."
F .U DAY MORNING ......AUGUST ~O, 1879 The Queen's English is now nbout to euffer, and the ghos t ofNonh Webst er will
walk o' nights.

~antttlt.

DemocraticStateTicket.
Fl)R OOVERNOR,
GEN. THOMAS EWING,
Of Fairficl<l.

FOR LlEUTENA.i..~T GOVLRNOH,

GEN. AMEUICUS

V. RICE,

Of Pulmun.
.FOJt. AUDITOR

OF STATE ,

CII ARLES REElllELIN,
Of Hamilton .
1-'0R TREASURER01' STATE,
A TUONY IIOWELLS,
Of Stark.
1,·on.~urnEME JU.DOE,
\V lLLfAi\I

J. OILMORE ,
Of Preble.

FOR A'ITOHN.EY

GENERA lJ,

lSAIAII PILLARS,
Of Allcu.

or· llOAitD

FO!t :MBi\tCER

PATRICK

OFI>UDLIC WORK S,

O'MARAH,

Of Cuyahoga.
SE'SATOHS ,

STATE

JEllEi\IlAII

J. SULLIVAN,

Of llollil CS.

LF.CKY HARI'EH,
Of Kuox.
D e mocratic

Uouuty

'l'iCkct.

JtEPRESENT.ATIVE

CLARK

,

IRVINE.

TREASURER,

JOUN

MYERS.

<.:OJUUl:>SIONER,

JOUN

PONTING.

lNF[Rl\fA'ttY

Dil\ECTOlt,

R II. BEEBOUT.

D@" The wild lunatic

GOVERNOR OF OIIIO,
-A.ND-

1

WILL

~T.

Bl'E.\K

IN

'VE::E;l-N"C>N",

----------

E wiug, js n most ridiculous canard, without a slrndo w of truth to sustain lt. Such
falsehoods only injure the pnrly that circulnt cs them.

----------- ------- ----

,vc

rcporta that the re are 7,000 workin gmen
JQ}"' Twenty- se ven rolati l'C.< of Wells
out of employment in that city, 11ml the and Anderson, of tho L oui~iana Returning
grcntcst suffering p revails.
Board, nro now on the rolls of the New
This leads the
,I@'- Ex-Governor D ennison is nnnoun~ Orleans custom -h ouee.
Baltimore
Gazetto
to
observe
that the lib ·
ce<las a cundidnte for United Stales Sen ator, which is why lie is roaming over the ernl way in which i\fr. Hayes paid for the
th eft of the Preeidency will doubtleS3 en·
State, nud !,caring uloft the bloody-shirt.
courngc some big work next year.
lJS• If Dixon hnd killed Ilark sdnle, ns
~ The Democracy of IIInhoning counhe contcmplu led doing, inst ead of being
himslf ki!lc,l, we presume the Rcpul,licnn ty have nominated tho following ticke t :pnpcrs would howl nbout it all th e snme. 1\lnttbew Logan, for Rep rese ntative; M.
W. Johnson, Prosecuting Attorney; Wm.
t;G;- The Democratic Convention of th e R. Upright, Co rone r ; John M. Senrs,
Seventh J mlicinl Di strict -, met al Lancas- County Commissioner;
G. \\' . O-:;born,
ter Inst week, nnd nominated lion. Johu County Su r rnyor; F. Lynn, Second InfirFriesner, for Judge, on th e seventh ballot. mary Director.
General Morgun will speak at
Ciucinnnti on th o 4th of 8 eptcmbcr, nud
we feel warrant ed in saying thnt bis speech
will be one of the greatest efforts of bis
life.
.o@'>

-- ----·-- --

.GEiY'
Tho Republicaus

compl11iu thnt
General Ewing mnkcs II different speech
every pince he visits. This shows that
our candida te has brains nnd is a thinker;
wh ile , on the othe r bane\, th e hero of the
Ga- Look out for the biggccst ucgro Ya rd stick delivers th e snme olcl stereotype
exodus of the ycnr from Jncw:so11villc,Fla. ha rangue wherever he goes. Fostet is a
fraud.
That plncc h:is passed n law prohibiting
the sale of wntcrmillions withiu its boun·
~ Tbc Democrats of Van ,vcrt coun ·
daric•.
ty, in Convention nsscmbled, on Snturdny,

.c6r' The Democmt.s will hare ll!) run· mndc the following nominations: Reprejority on joint ballot in the Kentucky sentative, J. ,v. Rymer; Sheriff, ll. D.
Lcgislnture, out ()f 138 members, notwith- ll cistnnd; Surveyor, John Roller; Com ,
standing tho "•tupcndoue
by Republienus.

n

----

gains"

claimed

+------

We hnvc heard from l\Ir. Cassannvc
in regnrcl to tho larceny of the vote of
Lou isinnn. Now let us henr from the olh •
er knav es who were concerned in that infamou s trnasaction.
II@" The Cincinnati Oommcrcictl (Rep.)
is very noxious to have Jeff. Davis in the
United 8tntc~ ~cnnto from l\lississippi.This is very natural, no that paper fnrnred
sece53ioo before the wnr.

ll6Y" Lafayette Eggleston is the Republican nominee for S late Senato r in the
Ninth district; but he will be so bndly
beaten by Senator Carlisle, llrnt be will
have lo procure affidnvits that ho wns n
candidate.

IJfiiY'"
Calico Clrnrley Foste r, we arc told
by gentlemen who conversed with him re·
ccutly, ltns become tired, jad ed nnd discouraged; nud not long since he snirl to n
friend, "J wish Tnll, bad been nominated
for GO\'CrllO~."
ll@"' Tbc Stcubcnvillo

Onzcll c nsl,s :Docs Juhu Sherman still think tl,c bondhold er "" ex torti onist nnd repu tliator to
demand m~ncy more valuabl e thnn he paid
for his bond•- H e wrut o tlrnt such wfl.'!his
opinion in 186 .

---- +-----

.c&- The Democrati c Senatorial Conven tion or the Wynndot di strict, nominn·
led Colonel :II. 11. Kirby, of Wyandot, for
Slate Senator . Colonel Kirby i! eighty•
one yenreof ugc, noel wn.~ prominr,nt in
politics fifty yea rs ngo.

That Yazoo Tragedy .
The shooting ,,f one Henry M. Dix on,
uu ind cpcmlent caudidatc for Sheriff, in
Yazoo,')\Iiss ., by one J nmes Tf. JJnrksdale,
candidate for Chancery Clerk, n fow days
ngo, is seize d upon by the Ropul,\;caus in
the Norlh ns a pretext to manufacture a
little cheap politicnl capital for Ib o Repub lican parly. In point of fact ther e is no
political significance in theam-dr.
Dixon,
th e man shot, was not on ly not a Republican , but has been one of the bitterest revilers nod persecutors of the colored Repu blicans in nil the South . Ile was n bold,
bad man-n blood thirsty, dangerous , desperate characte r. lie was the r ingleade r
of the lawless desperadoes, ;who for years
past bnvc made Yazoo a by -word and reproach to tho decent people of the coun try, Norlh and South, He was 11 daring,
blood -thirsty mn11, who bonsted of the
numerous murders he had committed .Detwccn him and Darksdalc n bad feeling
existe ,1-b oth went armed nnd were pantin g for each other's blood. Each tbrcntcoed to shoot the other on sight; but
Barksdale succeeded in getting th o first
shot , and Dixon foll. If both hrnl been
shot'probab ly a better state of society
would hereafter exist ut Y nzoo. Th ere is
too much lawl c53nes.s in this country,
North aud South. The Dcmocrncy arc
for law, orde r nnd good gorc rnm enl ere rywhere, such as existed in this coun try hefore the Rndieal party cmr.c into P0\,·cr,.
nnd have sought to retain power by fmu<l,
forgery nnd violence. Wo repent that
th ere is no political
significance
in tbis
Ynzoo tragedy-not a bit more than there
is in the little st reet row between two
promin ent R epublican cilizens of :tilt.
Vernon n few dnya ngo.

----------

.ue-Tho Post very truthfully remarks:
"Chumllcr says th e issues before the coun·
try arc the same :is in 1861. Wo th ought
Send the woTll along the Hncs. tho Republican party boasted of having
Full particulars hereafter.
se ttl ed those issues. If it hasn't, nCter 20
years o f power, it is time to lot some one
S 11p1
Jlemc nt to tli e Bnnner.
else ha ve a chance, na the Rndical plunAccompanying this week's DANN.En we derers won't be upt to make such headway
scml out a Supplement, which conta ins a nt it,H
\'IIBtamount oI valuable political r eadi ng,
~ Tho Republican
Conyention for
on a variety of topics.
particularly
th e 17tb nncl 28th districts, will meet at
call ll.1cntteulion of tax-payers to the e,cMillersburg, Tuesday , Sept. 2d, for the
tract from lhc speech of llou. Allen 0' ·
purpose of nominating two cnndiilates for
Myers, contrast ing the economy of Demo·
the State Senate. W c predict th at the
cratic lcgislntion with the extrnvaganco ot
Rev. l\Ir. Erny will not be one of them,
R epublican lcgislntlon, and also to the tanotwithstanding th o pretended lorn of the
b1o giving U1.0names of the men conce rncl in tho larceny of tho Presidency who Repuhlicans for the colo red brother.
were rcwnn.lcd by bei ng appointed to fat
fl'ii!f'" Judge W. E. Hoine, of New Or·
ofliccs by the fraudulent "President."
lcaus, wh o ac ted as th e go-between in the
bargain and sale of the Louisiana Electoiiiiif" l\fajor J. II. Day, of Allen cou nty, ral vote to Hay es, has been appointed by
h!l'I received the Democratic nomioalion Secretary Sherman to II fat place in the
forJudgo in the first subd iviRiou of th e Tr easury D epa rmcnt at ,v asbington.third Judi cial district .
Casanave seems now to be the only one of
5Eir The American Consul at Quebec the <'On•pirators left unprovided for.

On Thursday, Sept'r. 25th,

Au :; . ~iUi.]

----------

city n fow days ago, with the view
Hon. D: W. Voorhees,ofin that
bringing about th e dcfcnt of Gcncrnl

Judiana
s Eloquent
u.s.Sen
ator,

Culuml.nts Democrat,

Some ycnrs ngo Hon . D . W. Voorhees
m:ide a political a<ldrcss at l\It . V ernon,
which was received with unboundc<l en,
thu oissm. 'l'he 'fall Sycnmore of t !Je W nbnsh wns royally tr eated on tLi.:; occasion,
nnd ecen ts of th e past day or two indkatc
thnt he rememb ers the Democracy of old
Knox with plea.sure. l(is list o f appointments under the Sta te Executive Comm ittee did not includo Mt. Vernon, b11t on
the Democracy of that pince appointing n
~ The Newark (0.) .Amcrica11(Rep.) committee to request a speech from him
says: 0 Democ ratic papers arc now finding the following answer was r eceived:
fault with Cha rley Foster because ho
TmmE IlAUTE, Augus1, 2,J,
wasn't in the Union army." Oh no, not John D. Th ompso n aml Lecky H arpe r, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio:
that, responds the Enq1'ire,·. They are
You mn.y announce thnt I will speak for y on
finding fault with \he hypoc rites who say September 25th.
D. ,v. Voo.nnE.t:S.
thnt a young, healthy, ab le-bodied RepubAs General Ewing Is nlso post ed for
lican, who preferred to stny nt home sell, Mt. Vl!rnon on the 25th, the Kno.~ coun,
ing calico to going into the army, is to be ty meeting promises to be one of lite largprefe rr ed for Go,·ernor to the Democrat est of thi s year's campaign.
who did go into the army, and risk ed ~his
.I@'" Ocoe,al Jnmes !iI. Comly, our Mi 11,
life with his comr ade solcliers for the
istcr to the S:.ndwicb Islands, who is now
Uniou.
11thome on n furlou gh, is gett ing in some
113.Y'"
It is said that an admiring friend heavy campaign work on the Columbus
or tho Grant family is collecting all tho Journal. In a;late issue be gets off the
fine things said of l\Irs. Nellie Grnnt Sar- following "go od one" at th e expense uf
toris by the American newspapers, when Storey of the Ch icngo Time,:
it was supposed she had passed over th e
A• the edito r of th e Chicago Time, wa.,
river. It will be very pleasant rending going al ong tho stree t Inst Sunday h e
for tho Clrnuls, nud will no doubt secure heard n man preachiug iu one of the
He turned to a stranger
who
the ente rprising gcntlemnn a first-class of- churches.
happ ened lo bo pas,io!! and inquired,
fice whc11Ulysses enters upon his third "\Vho is that man clect10necring for?""He is a minister - be is telling about
term.
Christ," repli ed the cou rteous stranger.I@'" Gov. Hendricks'
Indianapolis or- "Oh, ministe r, is be? N enrly all of those
gan recently published an article bended follows nre at homo now, and the diplo "The Opport unity -The Sla te-The i\fnn." matic service seems to go on nbout as well
The purport of it was that the coming without them . Dut who is this Christ be
is talking about? Another Ohio man, I'll
Democ rati c N ntional Convention would bet a quart ofp cnnuts ."
be tho party's oppo rt unity to do honor to
lli.B"Sunday's Cincinnati Enquirer must
the faithful, rep rescntutivc, non-s ectiona l
Demo cratic State of Indiana by nomina - baye been n dainty dish for churcb,goers.
For instance, in addition to a thr ee col·
ting Gov. Hendricks for P resident.
umn account of the nssnSdination of the
E@" Hon. A. V. Rice, the n ext Lieu- Rev. I . S. Kalloch , nt San Francisco, it
tenant Governor of Ohio, made his open- has nn account of a "Terrible Domestic
ing speec h of th e campa i;:,:nat Ottowa, on Trng edy in Virginia," "Fatal Shooting
Satu rday night to a fine audience, who Affray at Quincy, Ill.,'' "Double Tragedy
tn rn ed out amid a terrible rnia-storm to at Van Wert," "A Doubll) Tragedy in T olo hear the General on the political issues ledo ," "Cold-Blooded l\Iurd cr at Elkhart,"
of th e tiny. His speec h wns li•lencd to "A Negro Fatally Shot by n Policeman nt
with m~rked attention, nnd pronounc ed n Terr e llautc," "l"at.nl Stnbbing Alrrny nt
,plendid effort .
Glasgow, Ky, " "Probable l\Iurdcr in Jer ·
'6Y" The story telegraphed from Colum - sey City,'' "Double Lynching in Colorubus that Hon. Frank H . llurd, Gene ral do," besides scyernl suicides . What is
Steedman and oth ers were in consultation this world coming to, nny bow?

GlN[RAl
THOMAS
(WING,
•rim NE,'T

Hon. D. W. Yoorhees nml Gcu. Eiri11g
to Speak in r.xt
. Vernon.

missione r, Fred. Lillick; Coroner, Samuel
Englcrigbt; Infirmary Director, M. Gicc,

D©" Senator Wnl!a cc, of Pennsylrnnia,
says that by nnother your commence will
have so r egulat ed the money question tbnt
it will not exist in politics. H e thinks
tbnt th e commanding political issuo of the
near future i~ home rul e, or local self-gov ~
ernm cnt. A man, ,mys the Senn.tor, must
be at lib erty to vote the way he wishes,
and muot be free to talk alond to his friend
on election day ou what be considers his
rights nud privil eges, without being afraid
that n marshal or Federal officer will put
bis hand upon his shoulder and move Lim
off.

.Q6r A letter was recc i ved in W nshing·
ton Sa turday from Geo. Ewing. He says
he is very confident of bis election as Oo, ··
crnor of Ohio, tha t th e people are outhus instic, aud that the vote will be lnrge. He
says nlso that ho hclicres he will get th e
wltolo grcc nb nck vote.

State of Society in San Fra n·
cisco.
The Rev . I. S. K11lloch, formerly a
prominent Daptist preacher in 1\Iussnchusells and New York, and who mode himself notorious by his immoral nets, nnd
had t-0 lca\'c, is the workingman's candi,fate for Mayor of San Francisco. The
Oliro,iicleof thnt city, edited by the De
Young brothers, has been bitte r in its op position to Kalloch, nnd procured and
published a hi story of his disreputable ca·

'l'hc .RcpuLlicaas &re trying
their chances for success .
Fost er sometimes

e·

-- - ----- - --

u.,

arc snee ringly spoke n of
"m oss·back
Democrats,'' to rally to the support of
Fosler hecnusc, while profossing !be utmost derotion to the ,var, he stubbomly
kept out oft h e War.- JVctyncOounly Dem·

rccr in the cast, n111.l
made sornr sm·cre re- g ressionnl Committee,
flcctious upon the characte r of Knlloch's
father, now deccnscd. Kalloch nd<lressed
an imm ense meeting un Fridny evening,
nod was sa\'ngcly sc,·crc on the De
Youngs, saying, among other thing s, that
they wcro "Ibo bastard sons of n prostitute." The n ext morning, Chnrlcs D e
Young, one ol' the brothers, procu rccl n
carriagc, drove to the llietropolitno Tcmpie, where Kalloch boarded, m11lsent word
to Kalloch that n lady wished lo sec him.
As soon as the latt er approached De
Young ruisc<l the curtaio3, nnd fired two
shots at Kalloch, one of which penetrated
hid body near the hcn rt; nnJ will probably
prove fatal. The most intense excitement
followc<l. Ao att empt W!l.S made to lynch
De Young and mob the Uhronicle office,
but a st rong military force was nil thnt
saved both froin destruction.
The De
Youngs~ arc now in pri son , wLich is well
guar <lccl. The work ingmen arc holding
imm ense meeting;; daily nnd uightly, at
the Sand Lota. and tbreaten vengeance in
casc Kall och should die . Kemney, contrary to expectat ion , counsels moderation,
nnd his words seem to have ha<l a good effeet.

has passed into new hands -tho She riff's
hand; but ho is n. poor ncw~pnper m'.ln.
'l'o the Dcn1ocra1N
or ill.ilf'o_r tl T1>.
The Democrnts of l\Iilford township will
meet at their usual place of holJing clcc,
tions, on Saturday, the Glh clay of Scptcm ,
ber, betw een the hours o f three m,d si"
o'clo~k, 1•. u., for tLe purpose of putting
in nomination n Land Appraiser.
As this
::i import:u1t, and tL'i there i;; otlic r very
impo r tant bu si ness to transact on th a t l1ay,
we do sin cerely hope that lucre will be n
gencrnl turn.out of all good Dem ocrats nt
that tim e.
'l'OWNSlllP COlDIITTEE.
A C'nrd.
.ZA.Nl ~"SVILL.1·;,

Aug. 27, 1870 .

Ernr on 13.\NXElt-\Vc, tl10 unUerdign·
cd, through the medium of your paper, do·
sire to m~!1ifo,3tour thank-1 to the c itiz ens
of Centr eburg :rn<l \'lcinity, for th eir kindn ess nn<l syn:lpa~hy to our SO'.l,
n..;\[o orhe~<l, h1 hi::s aud our afll ict io~1. a.ud to irrs.

n..

Jam e3 lleatlin6 to:1 n:td uLhc.r.i, a1 w~U ne
to l\Ir. Donny rin1 family, of the Curtis
House, Mt. V ernon,

Joux L. i\Ioo1~uEAn,
K A. MOORHEAD.

.ca;,-Th e South will rnisc this year uboul
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s! Quick
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The Grcnt Auuual Excursion to Chicago
and tlie North1Test,
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DIRECT
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$77
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ROUTE!
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C., ftlt.V. & C. R.
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complete line of
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a u an

FOR THE FALL SEASON.

An-iv e Chicago next morning
at seven o'clock.
Ticl,cCs
Good
Ten Days?

Cor H aving made their contrncts before th o great
they are enabled

advance

by the 111u11ufa
cturcr~,

lo se ll !h em at the same

RATE
FOR
ROUND
TRIP,
$5.00.
LOW PRICES AS LAST SEASONf
The PA~-ITANDLE llOUTE is ositively
the ONLY LINE runnin:; Througt 'l'rains,
uucler one management

between Columbus nna

Chicago. Success in past years, is n guarantee
that the Excursion via Pan-ITaudlc Route will
be carefully managed, and that ample nccommodations will be provided.
JµrJ- Apply to W. C. WEIRICK, Agent C.,
Mt. V. & C. lt'y. Depot, for Excursion Ticket:::,and further information, o r ndd rCF..'iJ. A .
TILTON, General Tick et Agent, C., irt. V. &

Ax minstcr, Moquets aml V cl vets,
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·
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C.R. It., Mt. Vernon , Ohio.
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l'rlnlod ~t fhe
B BANNER OFFICE. B le .
I A. FUEi •: :NO'l'l()F.! I as
L Will given in the ll.\ !ll"'J,;lt\ L Uou
L
dcscribe<l
L
SALE BILLS
BROS.,
Fifth
''
AllJ,; IOU UGl.~G TO IJA\ ' E A

OUR PHH .:ES Alm

n~Jn.·

LOW.

be

iQ oy..:r y pel'~o11 geU111~ tl1dr S11le
Bills print e\l ,it thiK umcr.
--

JOJIN F . G,1 )',

nu;;22wJ~'l8

,,0H'MY

Do you hnvc a Pain

in your Back , L oins XX COT. PRIC'E (not paintetl, white
Duck.)
Mokcsapcrtect..l.R.. "tl.
or Hide? Jf so your
•
No rn..lt1rci-s or pillows reI
l{idn<'ys are discusthan n. hammock, ns it fits the
cd. Do not delay, quiretl-bclter
l,ut t r v nL once body as plca ."l:rntly, anti lar1-1 1:!lraight. Fold·
etl
or
opened
i
11s;t;uitly,
se l f.falileni 11gi j !I-tit th e
UUN'l''S
ltEU·
thi nti for h1Jtc l s, ofliel'S, cott:1.r;~t-1,
c:.uup meet·
EDY.thcgrcnt
in gs, sportsmcu, ck. Good for the fawn, pi·
Kidney
and
J,l ver
111ctl f. rizzn.,or "th e coolest place in the house.' cine.
It i~ pr e,pnrcc l J,~.\:.PIC .~SSLY
for Sple ndid for iH,·ol itl~. Send for cire;ul:irs.nh-:cagcs of the Kid1wy:-:, Uludclcr, Liver aud Sent 011r ece ipt o f price, or (.'. O. D. .For 50
Urin:\ry Organ s, DrOl}f.;y, llra.vc l, Dinb<'lcs, cell ts extra, with order, l will prepay ex pre s·
Brig-ht'8 Dh ;ease of tl1c Kitln(ly~, I ucontin ence sai;e to uny istat ion on line of IL lt. east of
or H,d1 •ntion of Ur iuc, :rnd l;'cnrnle , vcnkncss. ll1 s~issipp1 Rin?r nml North of Mason & Dix on lin e . }..,or 75 cents in Minn., Mo., Rm]
HUNT'S 1tt :1UEDY has uc, ·c r been
Jowu, JJ Eti MON W. LADD, 108 Fulton St.,
Ic nown to u,il.
lloston; 207 Canal 't., New York; 165 North
iloOI!EST0WN
Co., N.
1 Ilurlington
Sccoml St., l">hihlde)ph ia .
uug. S-w4
Sept. IS, 18i8.
,vM. E. CJ.,AUKE,-Dear Sir: Eighteen
month s ngo I hnd Dropsy arountl the J1ea rt ,
my physicians und fricud:.; despaired of my .
gett 1n~ we ll. Th e first botOe of HUN'l' 'S
UEMEDY ~arc m e great relie f. I fee l I owe
my very c~ii-;tt·1welo H Nr1"SllE .M1~DY, uncl
I mu deeply thankful.

$2 00

ACKI"

J.,)

CO I.F S.

Eflinghnm Co., Geo.,}
'May 17, 1.SiO.

,vM. E. CLARhE, Dear Sir :-I prescribed
l LUNT'S JtE.:\IEOY inn. eompli catl-<1 cnFc of
Dropsy ·which I h n..J been treat in.I,!for ei~ht
year~, nn<l l find H UNT'S REhlEIJY is th e
best incdicinc for DrOJ)SY and the Kitlneys l
haye ever usetl.
\VM. ll. V{ILSON 1 M. D.

B

DY

Provid ence , R. I.

SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS.

----

.

\'"I.}
l\uo x ('0111mon Pleas

San,h L. Jl Pccl·.
Elizu and Ja111<.•:-1W.
H.u1llS(I)" 1 d t\l.

B yiss u~d ont

VJRTl ' I•: OF ,\N Olllll: lt 01-', AJ,Jc,
of 1l1c• (',,111-t, of Cornmou
Plc:t.<Jof Kno x count,·, Ohio, 111111 torn Uircc t~cl, 1 will offi•r (or ~olc ,\1 tl1 • door of the Court,
Hous(', in Knnx: county, 011

j)fo11Clu!J,
,'i.·1•1. 22, 187U,

Uetw<'cn t.J-1ch our s oft:.! 1.nnU a o't, tock, l'M.
of s.aiJ day, tin• fqllo\\ i11" 1h·l'~rilH•1l ):rnll:,(nn d
tencm("nt s, lo-wit: :-:.i111.1tl·~outh l•f ,it. Vl·r ·
non, Knox l'ouutr, Ohio, Jyi11g 011 th e EnsL
t1id<.•ofthcN•wark
un<l c;ra11,·1llc roml:,(, irn.
m cJ iutely !-:(lui h of U1y Cn·t·k a111l(hd (.'rct•k,
th e pit"<·~ht ·rdn mt•a11t aml i11k11dc1l, hciug
ah outfiy c al'rl',;., mon· ,,r lt '-:-1,,:.•11111prist'll
i11111c
followin:; nu·h·~ nnJ h1m1uls, h,·~in11i11gnt tho
ceuh•r of :11.· •rt..lin ,l{llfr p1l:-I ut tlh ' S. \\'. l'Oru e r
of EoiJ Joi , 0 11 th e Ea,;i li111.• of 1hc N<'wurk
roa,1,nta
poiut fru111 \\hi1.·h n line run11iug
t"lltitW;.\nJ, parall e l to th1• l•ru:-~ i-.lr<'d:-1of Mt.
Vern on, will 1,;i.-q "itliiu fourtt·l'II ft•ct untl
eig ht inches from till' t·t.•11lt•r
of a n•rtoiu " ' Iii to
Ash lr ec ulxrnt.. ftfU.•l•n iut'l1cM i11 diamet er,
SIIERll,'F'S
SA.LE.
stand ing about twenty f~·ct No~th-ea:ikrly
from said co rm·r, nwl ou i.a1J pr c11111,;
c~i thence
,fam es Ro~er ~,
}
erlv ro:tv"i11!,{tl1l' Ea..:t l11fl" ofr-uid roo.d
vs.
Knox Common Pleas. north
to the riHht. uncl outh h:1nk of Dry Crel'k, ns
J ohn A . Myer s.
the .rnme was on Ow :?0th duy of Sept •111ber
y virtue ofan order ofsn le issued 01Jt of A. D., 1 -9; th ence l':L"'lw:1nlly following saicf
th e Coul't of Common l'lco s of Knox bnnk as it \\O~ in. t·ptl'mher :!Olli, 185!1, ton.
County, Ohio, 11.ndto me JirectL><I,1 will offer point 0 11 the Ct"lltttr of Gtty t-ttrct•t of sail l city,
for sale a.t the door of the Court llous e, in Mt. protluct'l.1 hOulhwnrU; thence South.weste rly
Vernon, Knox County, on
along imid lin e ton point oppo~itc to the pince
of lwt;inn in g; thc1u.•c by a lin e parall I to
MOND.\Y, SEPT. 22d, 1870,
bctwcC'n the honr so t' l2 m. null 3 p. m. of said Fr ont strl!ct of i-:aidcity to lh(' plat ·c of be~in·
day, the following <lescri bet1 fond s ontl tcnc· nin.({, :,;uhject to right vf nllcy-,\OY along 1,1:,,iU
ments, to-wit: Lot No. Uiirty- Revcn in Jam l'f- South lin e hn .•nl~r frd wiJc .
Appruised nt $1,1~3.
Uoger :;' E:u1tern ntldition to the City of ML
Terms of Snle: C.\SU.
Vernon, Knox couuty, Ohio, tUHl al~o the
.JOllX l '. ,.\ Y,
righL t.o take and use water out, of the well 1,;itShl•riff Kno:t COlrnty, Ohio .
unte on the line between lots thirly-i:.cvcn und
\V. C. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl 'ff.
thirty.ci,:tht, in common wilh the owners or
aug2:!·w5$15.
so.icl lot thirty-eig ht.
Appra.i~cd nt $000.
TH& CO~STITl'TIO~ 01 TU~ UNJTEDijTATH'.
Terms of Salc- -Cnsh.
JOHN F.GAY,
Sent. fr<'c to anr n<ldn"-'J 011 J't'Cl'ipt of 3-ccul
Sher Hf of Knox Couuty, Ohio.
st.nrup. ,\tldrc s~ Oco. P. Howell & Co,, 10
nng22wii$7.60 .
Spruce St., New York.

uNT'S

good health.
ONJ•; TRIAL WILL CONVJXCF. YOU.
Sen,l for Pamphl et to WM. K CLARKE,

Doc. 27, 1878·1)'

500.

----------!SIi l,IUl:'l·''i'i
SAl,E

.Aug. ~::!, 1870.

S.

1,000.

, 'ht.:rill' Knox County, Oliio .

MT. VERNON, 0.

A Hl&All ,

Also, 1nnd s ~ituat in the C'onuly or Knox
nut! St~lt'-!of Ohio, anll hon1\1lcd n111Id ('rihctl
follO\\ :-:,tc>·wit : Tho ,Vt•st-h1df of lhc:SoulhWO."ttp1artn of the Rl1uth·<.•oi,;Iqunrte r of i.,:ce·
11,cvc11ki.!n,hn,11ship ci~ht in rouge ten,
oontafoing twc111)•ucrr),l.,off the lnnd s h er etofore suhject to i-nfo nt Zan121,villt•, Ohio .
}~irst
lract npprnisl'tl nt :t,.3,200.
Second u
u
u
1,000.
1
Third
'
·'
"
1,G-52.
l:'ourth ''
'1
11000.
Sixth
''
Terms of~alc · C,n,h.

DRUGG STS.

~~·ur,:1s~i1·:,:·r~iic,11
REM

John C.L nrwill,
}
vi:..
Li cking C'orn. Pfot1R.
Jumcs Greer, l't al.
y virtu e of:t.v t•ncli cx po11a:,itH;ut•d outoft l1c
Court of C:0111111onPl 'U8 of J,ickin~ Co.,
Ohio, nnd to me din•1·t1·d, J will offl'r f(,nmlc ut.
th e doo r of th e ourt IJou M·, in ML Veruo11,
.Kuox Couuty, on
M01' ' DAY, REP' I'. ~.!cl, 1s;o,
between th e honr ,i 12 m, n11cl;.J p. 111
.• of F111hl
day, tht! follow in'{ dc:-;,;
·dln 'tl lantl~ n111I ll'lll'·
111
e 11t~, to·wit : ~illrnh' in .J,,U\'rsr')11 loWJU;hip,
Kno:t t·ounty,Ohio, :11111 h,·i11;,t Ilic Wc~t hulf
of the North-1 ·:,~1 (Lllarlt'r of' 1-tetio11 t•i.1,!:ld(•11n,
towni-hip eight and n111g:c kn, eont :.iitiin!:; 80
~u:rc~, mor e or 1l•:-;:-1,
Al so, the North.1,.1:lHt11n11rfrr of the tioutht•n..i;:t<pi:1rtt•r or .,.cctiou t·i,~htct·tt, tow1n,hip
eight, um] range ten, co11taini11l)40 acres, moro
or lCf.1s.
Ah ro, on<'·hnlf of ont• h111Hlre<l
nm) r-:cventt-cn
uud. oue.}rnlfnrrl'!{, :-siluntc in section cil{hlcel\
anti ni11etrc u, <if to\\ nF-hip <'i~ht nnd rt\11,:tt
: kn,
the rnore);arli<·ular 1ll't-l'l'iptionofwlilch ls n~
follow s : king a part of tlH) North-rast hnl f
of the North-C<\l"l('lunrh .r of Kt't'tion eishtce n,
a.n<lofiho ~ orlh l111lfof lhe Ntlrth -west.<1uart.crofR('<.'tion11i11l'lccn, it brin,1.1'1hcEni-t. half
ofsu itl de.;cril w1I pn 'mi::-u~,am1 l'o ntuiuiug fif.
ty-dght. antl tlm·~·-fvnrlh llt'l'l'tol,
Als o, th(I Soulh•t•:ut.. c1unrlcr of th<' Routh·
WCHLt1uark'r of i-,·i·tiou thirkt ·11J town:,;hip
ei):!'ht und range h•n, co11tai11i11glorty ucrcs,
11\ore or )c:,;9-,
Also, the Soulll·\\l'st 1lunrlcr of tlu· onthcncil quartt·I' of~t'ction tl11rtccu, township eight.
nnd range k11, co11lui11in!,;forty ncrc:-;,more or

ANOTHER
NEW
STOCK

May 23 1879.

i,;t r e ngt 1e n s the
whole ~yste m. Al1
who use it enjo y

1

r·

Aug. 2-ith .]

tlrcds w h o h u re
b<'en gi \' ('11 11p hy

1~,(l(lff

romlllOII

,v

J.

Jluut•s
R ehun.
in •
.-.dy
has cu reel

Knox

B

Our buyer l,ns just returned from a
second t r ip tu New Y o rk this Rpring,
tLntl th e nP.w goods arc co1ni11g in daily.
If you want good Goods chcnp, call
on us.
SPERRY& CO.,
\Vest Shlc 1•ublic Squorc.

ll.rnk JtoJ,bery in Columhn

SALE.

C~l~s;.rnJer E. J:ry:mt,}

John Wch-111 ct !.II.
y Vlll.TUEofanortlcr,1fHaki'-SUt'tl
out
of the Cvurt..of Common PJ(':urnf Knox c.'o ,
Ohio, anti to me directed., l "ill offt·r f,,r ,:ale
ntthc Joor of the Court JlouM .~, in l!lt. Vcruot. ,
Knoxeouuty, Ohio,
MOND.\Y, SEPT. IMh, 187H,
bclw ci!II the hourli of 1'.! M. :111.J 3 o'clock
P. M. of t-Aill tiny, tlu• folhrn i11b '1t:~t'ril,ed
lane.Ji,; llUll t.cncmt:nlt-, to-wit.:
1Ht tract. llcin~ n pnrt of LoL No. l, in 111
division of the J•:vnn:; tnwt, in thcSl'COHd,,uarkr, Hi.xth itrnusltip, nnU t\HlfJh rnnge, Knox
county, Ol1io, l,oo ndl •d ;IHfolio" s: l'olllUH!HC·
i11~011 thcHouth
Jincof;;uid LoLNo. 1, ut n.
point.11 9-10 pokK J,;ni,t of the H. \ V, eor ncr
thereof; thl t1C1JNorth 107 0·10 pokK to the
1 l'M ]and;
South Jiul• of 8:1111111.'1
] i,;r1u.
l11('11l'C
East ·i8 70·100 pol('Sj thell(: • South l07 6·10
MJlc.<s,
mort' r )(_·:-;~,to th<' Soul h line of ~uhl
\ ot; the.nee \Vl':.;t (il 15·1t'O poh .•!i to 1hc pln.<.·c
of beginning, c:.;Limatcd to contain J!J or 40
ucrC!-.1 more or le:-~.
2d trac•l. Also a part of ~aid Lot.. No . l,
ROUEltT F. JL\l,L,
ubove tlcscrib ~ti, in i;t•co11tl quarter,
t-ixth
aug2 !JwG
By Abel ]fort , AIL'y.
township, twelfth ruug:e, Knox county, Ol1i11,
Uoun<lcd a., folJowt,: C<Hllllh!nciug nt th e
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICI/ill.
Soulh·WCf'it corner of Lot No. l; thence Nort h
TRADE MARK The
Gren
tTRADE
M RIC,
nloug Jtoh crt 1'Iilkr:'s htutl 107 G· lO pole1, to
'.t:NGl,ISJI
Snmud hra( •l'K Jallll i then ce Eust.. o'J1 tho
R.t:!'IIED .Y.
Routh lin e of 1:i:aidJ:-;r:lcl's hrnd 1 ! !)-10 polefl;
Anunfa.iJing
U1cnc c South JMrull el with said :Milkr'i; Jnud
cur e for Seminnl
-:;_
107 G-LOpole s to the Cl'nlrn of tho $('ymo ur
C :\ k l1 C S s,
road ; the1wo ,v l·~t along th e ce nt er o f i;:nid
Sp c rrnatorrhcn,
road 14 9·10 poles to the pl111•cof l,c~in11i11g,
]mp otcncy, nnd
e!-ltim:11t!1l
to contain 10 ocr('s.
B0£'
i:in_a11 diseases thntA.fte- ',,,,.·.:,_
3d tr:1et. .\l :,;o, u. pnrt of ,-ai1I J..ot No. 1,
ore 3 1U.lif>thntfollow, n.s o. r .1.a.a..uJg.
nb1n•o (lc~cri l)('1l in 1:,eco111I
qnnrfl'r, ~ix1h tov.-11s qucnce of Sclf-Abu~c; 3.8 Los s o f Memory, ~hip :11Hltwelfth rnn,t;l', Knox coun •v, Ohio,
Universal Las sitm lc, Puin in the Baek, Dim•
boun1h·d
ns
fo]lowi,;:
Commcnci11,I{·
the
ncss of Vi sion, Premature 01d Age, an<l rnnny South Jiu(' of Hnic.l Lot No. 1, at Lhc 011
!iouth.
other Dii:;cascs that !ca<l to In sanity or Con- 1..·:1.'-t corner of the fin,t 11h0Yc deRc-rihc<l
sumpti on, and tL :Premat ure Grave. Full por· 1rud;
thence N1,rlh 0°, \VcHL 107 G·JO
ticulars in our ~lamphlet, whi ch we c,l('~ire to poll •s, more
or- k'-l-1, lo tilt' Routh line of
send fr ee by matt to C\'e ry one. The ._'))ccilic Samuel
Jsrn1•l'~ laud j thl'IH'C En"it 18 45- 100
.Medicine is :~old by nil dri\iz.';ists :1t $1 per po)('!;; thence Sou th ;, 0 , En.st 77 O~HI poles,
package, or six packngcs for lf5, or will he F:t!nt
or lc~R, to the N. E. conH'r of a O nt'rt~
free hy mail on recl'ipt. of tli" 11101H'V hr 11<1·mor<'
trnrt own ti by \Vm. Morrii,;on; thcnl'C , vest :l2
dressing
Tlrn GIUY )IEllll'JNf ·; CO.,
poles;
thl •11reSvulh 30 poll'~ to the South lino
No. lO ble ch;:\llics' Jlloc:k, J>etroil, .Mich.
lot ; th en<:C\V!.!st JH ·l!'i·IOOpolci! to tho
;:Ir So ld in :Mount Yemon nntl ('\'Crywh('r(.', of11,oitl
pln cc of l>C.'g
i111\ing, c~tiinakll
lQ uonloin 2,)
hy all Drn ggiRts.
nu~:l!J-1y
oer-c.~,naorc or Je"-~Appraised at - Firi,it •lcr<'ri!Jl'd tract, ~1.30,j;
li~Coml tract, $:i.)0; thirtl tr :.u.:
t, $~i6 .
Terms of Sale-Cash .
JOIIN ~·. nAY
Sh<'riff Knox ( 'oun1y; dhio.
(.'oopl'r, .\Hor1wy for John Jeukim1.
nugt.;w5$18

JOUN F. G.\ Y,
Sheriff Knox co unty, Ohio.
lL J L G1rn1m,.UL'y for Pl'ff.
augWw5i t 2.00.

I.ELD,

GOODS.

NO'l 'IVE.

Uu\t a petition wa 8 fik>d ngoinet them on the
2-lth of March, A. D., 1879, in the Court of
Common 1:.Jca.s of Knox county, Ohio, hr ltobert F. Hall :1nd is now pcndin~, wherem aaid
Robe rt :F. Ifoll demandt1 partition of the fullo,\ ing renl cstutc in suid (•ounty, to·wil: Being the second quarter of the sixlh town·
ship and twelfth ran~(" , beginning
ut th e
No rth.west eorncr of t:ollege t-0wnship ;lhence
,vest81 rods to n stake; thence South 171 rod.,
to :t stnke; thence South 75°, East 8-1 rod s to a
stnkc; thence North 190 rods to place of be ·
ginning, estimntcJ to contain 91 61-100 neres.
A lso, 70 acres situate in the third qunrtrr,
l¼Cvc
ntb lolvn:<::h ip nnd twelfth ran~c in ,mid
county, :1ml bcrng off the South s1<le of the
8outh-wei-t <1nart cr of section twcnLy~three, iu
saitl quarter, township and range, null hdng
lhe same prcmis~ of whieh li'rands ]foll, Jato
of .Knox county, Jil-d i;cized; and the Demar·
ias Smith rwd Solomon Smith nre nolificJ
that thc.r. are requir ed to appear amt t\luiwer
said petition on or before the third. SaturJ,~r
nfter th e 10th day of October next.

laud.

SPL:tXGF

Shades,

FULi, LINE OJ'---

S~UTH am! Solomon Smith,
D E)IARIAS
of K:uusn.s City, Misaoud, will take notice

j)fonclay, &pt. 29, 187!),

Wh cn Mr. rtickly came L,tek with the
,Ira rt he fuu"d both men gone, nnd did
not know w hnt lo think of it . An invC'stigation, howc,·cr, soon sho wc<l wliat lrnd
been doue. Ju st as th e )lien were going
Ollt ~fr . H.ickly's son stepped in returning
from dinner.
HP, ns well nR hi:-. father,
could recognize thri men 1aaU ha<lthe oon'H
arrh·ul been a. momc?1t sooner the thief
would ham been detected when Mr.
Rickly, Jr., passed inlo the bnck room.The poli ce ,, ere notifi ed, nnd tho news
spread like wildfire.
TLio Jo~s will not amount to as much r.s
was at first expected. The o!licers and
stockholders of the hunk had a incef ing
last night and carefully examined things.
Th ere w:1.s in all $li,380 stol en. Of this
the bnnk loses but $-1,880 in currency nnd
privat e depositors of bonds $12,500. The
money taken consisted of nine rolls of $500
each and :i\380ofn111tilated currency whiclt
was in bulk. The bonds consisted of:i,11,·
500 of four por cc11t. United Stntca refunding bonds, Eel'Cn being $1,000 each
un<l nine $500 each , and $1,000 worth of
City Hall bonds. These bonds were in n
lar ge enve lop toge ther and they wcro nil
of that class Inken, while other Govern,
ment bonds, railr oad bonds and other vnluablc papers were lying with th e envelope.
Th e hnnk will fen! the los.•, of course, but
it will not be in nny manner cripplcc l in
it, businc;s, and is amply able lo meet all
its obligations,
All of the bonds being
spec ial dep os its, none of them nrc rrgister cd nnd the numbers nro not knowu, while
all are coupon bond s.

65c. <'lll (l 75c
25c. Lo 50c

COLU~JIJU~
, 01110, August 1.'.i,1 i9-w4

SA.LE,

BAKER

1.25 to 2.00
1.00 to 1.25
ar:
l 7UC
r:
OC. :lll t
90c. and $1.00

OSBORN & COMP ANY

B

movemcnt::s of this man , ns th o "pa\!' kept
up n c 1w('ri;atio11 nnd was busy with the
dra ft, and all wa..
-t clone in :l momoqt.-

A.

-

..:

M. M. Oca tty, Tru stee,}
v s. J oh 11Bea.Uy, J .
Knox Commou Pleas
Shatll·, ct nl.
y yi.rlue ofan onlcr of sa lc issuctl out of
the Court. of Co111mon P icas of Knox
Count y, Ohio, and to 1.11c
direct.ell, I will offer
for sale at the door of the Court B ouse, ju
Knox County, on

About one o'clock ycatNdny afternoon
a couple of well dre ssed men appeared nt
the Capitul City Bank. One purchased
$30 worth of gold n11djust as be completed bL~Lusincs::I, the other came in to get a
draft on New Yori<. lllr. S. S. Uickly,
the President, was alone, th e others bciag
at dinn er. Wliilc he wns prepnring th e
drnft, the man whc lrn,1 bought the golcl
stepped Lack t o get n drink of wntc r. The
ice wnter can stands l,y the door lending
into tl1e hack r oo111, wl1crc the nrnlt is located. While the other moll was engnging Mr. RickJy's attention, this fellow
sHpped iato t,h9 rQOm. The vault
was
open nnd nlso t11cmoney safo in sicle of H.
The robber made rL grab nud it wns a vuluable one, worth nbout SIS,000 iu curr ency and boud, . H e walked out lci.urely, and just a., ho came out Mr. Rickly
had occ11sionto go in the bnck r oom lo
finish the draft. U c did not nolicc the

·

Curtains,

Lace

F'S SALE.

Eli Black,
}
vs.
Knox Common Pl eas .
John J. :Miller.
y virtue of an order of sa le issued out of
the Court of Co'mrnon PJea.qof Knox county, Ohjo, and to me dircct,ed, I will offer for
sale at the door of the Court. Hou se, in Knox
county, ou
MONDAY,',SEPl' . 291h, 1879,
b et.ween the hours of 12 M. nnd 3 P. M 11 of
said da.y, the follow ing d escrib ed lands auJ
tenements, to.wit: Situate in th e County of
Knox and St.ate of Ohio, being au undivid ed
tenth part of seventeen acres of l:\nd. off the
East eml of Lot. No. 30, beiJ1g subdiv isio n No.
2, o f said lot, situate in the third qua r ter,
ninth. township anU tenth range , n.nd being al·
so the seventeen acre tr act re<Jcrved by Charles
llillcr and Elizabeth Mi11er, rn a deed e:xccu·
tctl by them 1o ()yrus C. i\1Uler 1 on the 3dd ay
of July, A. D., 1807.
Also, the undivided tenth p:,rt of sub-divi·
siou No. 3, Lot No. 7, in the thinl qnort er of
the ninth township nntl tculh range, being
also the Ea ..-;t part. of sai d lot, e!-.t.im:itcJ to con·
tain seventy -five acre!-=.
Also, the undi\·idctl truth p:irtofLot
No. 3
iu th e third qu:trtcr of the ninth township and
tenth mncic, ei;:t.inrn.tellto c,mtain one hundred
acres .
Al :so, the undi\ ·idcd tenth part of th e South'~esl quarter ~,fthe No~th·~<st qu ar ter of i:ec~
t1011No. ~3, rn township nrne and range 10,
cont:iiuiug 40 acres.
Also, the one :1crc fot rcscr Yed by Clmrlcs
Miller and Eli;mbeth Miller, in :t tlccd cxecu ·
tcd by them to Cyrus UiJlcr, 011 fh c 3d day of
July , A. D.\ 1867.
Allofsai(
premises being the real cst!\tc of
which Charles :Miller died seized of, and the
r.ame i~ subject to the dower estate of Elizabeth
Miller, wiJow ofCbar1cs }lillcr, dec ease d.
First tract appraised nt ... .... .. ......... $L4.2S
Second tract appra.i sP.d nt ....... ... ... ... 87.50
Thirtl tract appraised at .................. 45.00
Fourth tract apprah-1cd nt ................ 70.00
Fifth tract apprnisetl at.................. : 2.SO
Tl.!rms of Sale; Cnsh.
JOIIN 1'. G.~Y,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
0 . F. & J . D. Ewing, Att'ys. for Pl'ff.
auti39w,i$16 .50.

heretvforc voted th e lt opu !Jlican ticket,
who will vote for General:; Ewing un<l
Rice iu Octob er.
A Repuhlira11 p:ipor •ays "if th ere had
been no Republi can party the rebellion
would not ha re been put down." It
might say witb more trulh:
H there had
been no Rcpul,iicnu pnrly ·there wou ld
hnvc been no rebellion.

CHASE
& CASSI
L'S.

th fi t . th M

-CARPETS-

AND POPULAR

between the h ours of 12 o'clock, ~.l., uuU a
o'clock , P. 1L, of saiU lfay, the follow·
ing dcs crib etl lands ~rnd tcncrucnts, to -wit:The untlividcU two-thirds or a pnr t of the
lands of which Edward 1larquiR 1 htle of sa.i<l
county 1 died seized, nnd situate in sa id Knox
coun ty , Ohio, being th e rniJdle portion of the
North.west quarter of sect ion 17, in t he 3d
quart. er of township 7, i.11 ran ge 12, u11n1)propriat ctl military Jantls i i i said Kr:wx county,
Ohio, tlesc rib ecl and bounded ns follows: Be·
ginning at. a. stone on the Ea.sLlincof sai d quar·
te.r scc liou 3G.!)J poles North from the Southea.stcorner thereof, nnd thence runl\i11g North
8.74°, ,v est 163.!:Jti pole s to n stone; thence
th e heart of th e ''.~Ho ugh of D espo nd'' im- N ortl1 1.i::,,Eai;;t [l(i.Gl poles to n. stone ; thence
South S9°, Ea....;;L
IGO.Gl.ipoles to u..r-tonei thence
mediately after the Oclob cr dcction .
1° 1 , vc r;t 30 /)oles to n sto ne; thence
The Clcrnlnud Plain D ealer soys there South
No rth 8S0 1 EnsL 2 po es to a isl-0n e in the road;
arc at least n thoJsand ex-soldiers in Cuy - U1cncc Sout h 1°, ,v est G,i. 87 11olcs to th e place
nhoga county, n majority of wh om hn,·c of begiuning, contuiuil1g 'iJ775-100 ncres of

ColumLu s Journnl,

re

High St., Coh unbu s, Ohio,

TllE-

PAN-HANDLE

of Montgomery
Co., on Saturday In.st, nominsled Chnrle! prices, at
JI&" 'l'bc L cmare (Iowa) &11ti11clvery
ffiir The Summ it County Dcmocrala
Vnllandigham (a son of th e late Clement
fully
represents the Republicnn doelrlno .
~ D onn l'intt
wn, announce,!
to L. Vnllnndighnm) and Simon Bren ner, for
nominnted th e following ticket on Sntur·
It
is in favor of wipin g out Stntc lines and
speak
nt
Piqua
on
Sntunln
y,
on
behalf
of
,Iuy. For ltcpr csentntives, A. TI. Cummins
Representativ es in the State Legislature.
estab lish ing a monarchy. It only differs
anrl .J. .T. J;rndley; County Commissione r, his brother, who is th e :tfationnl candidate
fr'8m lhcother R epublican organ s in being
~
1.Inkc
it
knoiTn
to
all
your
ne
ighJ. W. K n·i~hbnum; Infirmary Directors, for Governor. He went lo the plaro where
a. .Montlt nnd ex_penses g11nrantee<l frank enough to preach the real dvctrines
bors
that
Tndinna's
distingui
sh
ed
Senator
the
meeting
i,as
adrcrtiscd
to
be
belt!,
but
to
Agents
.
Outfit
free.
SUAW
&
long term, Dr .. \mos Wright; short term,
of th e pa r:y.
CQ., Augu sto, Uniue.
will speak in Mt. V ernon, Sept. 23th .
not a sou l was to be seen ,
J.C . Dnughmnn.

------

tia']" The D emoc racy

hi:-! piccu

Wherever l\Ir, Sherman went in Uaiuc
be found handl,ill; in circulation nrrnigning h im for inc onsistency, and ahowing up
his tortu ous recor<l on the financial qurs tion.
The Republican party last ycnr was in
:1 minorily in fire lending States,
n., fol,
lows: New York 41,000, Pcnnsyvauia G3,GOO,Ohio 4 1,000, Indiana 53,000, Illinois
20,000.
The llowling Green D cmoc rnt gives the
encouraging information that tho De~tOcrat.s nntl Tatio11als comLine<l will gh·e n
mnjority of fully thr ee hundred in Wood
county.
'.flrn Rtlpublican !i fa\'or Sohlic r.:J, 8uprr·
risors and ~Ltrshnls to contro l clectious.The Democrats oppose th ese und on that
issue tliis year's political cam1nign is to
be fought .
General Ewing h:l~ never Leen cha rged
with being a stay-at-home cnlico patriot,
or being a n otorious corrupter and briber,
and yet the Republicans pre for dollar-aday Foster,
Charley Fo..;tcr ::;3.yfS the .Almighty i:-s on
hi• side. Wa., it to help the cause of th e
Lord that the Pilgrim gave Lewis li"'ucth
$30 to 11 trc:1t tlie boy~" on the 8eeond tby
of last Oct•,bcr?
Glowing re ports of the improrcU
conditio .!1of Urn industries of tltc country :tre
given by the Republican press, but Mr.
Foster yet thinks a dul!ur a <lay c1,0t1gh
for n lab ori11g man.
The new rer~ion of the "I'ilgrims
Progrcs,'' ns rendered by Cnlieo Charley, is
not yet complc led. li e will be right in

ocrat.
5,000,000 bales of collon, 200,000 hogsheads of sugar, and very nearly 600,000,·
000 pounds of tobacco; besides raising n
greater share of ncccssmy provisions nnd
brcndstuffs thnn for mnny a year.

speaks

(XCUR~ION
TOGHICAGO

tu foster

often as five ti mes a day;
The Hon. Charl es Foster curries bi s $50
bills in envelopes marked "mnguetisrn ."
Ther e is no evidence tb nt many of ibc
slftlwart Repul,licans of Ohio hn,,e become
r econcile d to n omination
of Citizen Foster.
Almost crnry GreeuLnck paper in the
State fa laboring for the election of Ewing
i.nd Rice. They do not !tanker after Calico Cha rli e.
Eph Ilolland seems t-0 have been let out
of j ail on purpose to secure
"an honest
election" of th e Republican ticket in Cin ·
cinnati last fnll.
Charley Foster didu't wave any bloody
sh irts in war times-he
preferred sellin g
the muslin for 62} cents per yurd. Muslin
is cheaper now.
The Rcpublic aa ns.scrtion th at Geu ·
Ewing is a Catholic is false. Gen Ewing
is not ll member of any church-neithe r is
C. F oste r, of Fostoria .
Dollar-a-da y Charley will find no friends
nmong tlie true soldiers and the poor
workingmen. llc is u wealthy aristocrat
and a stay-nt-homc patriot.
Do you know anybody who in his heart
prefers
Chickcncooper,
Lickcnhooper,
Slickenloopcr, or whatcYt'r bis name is, to
the gallant one-legged Rice?
It is cheeky for a Repulilicau pnpe r to
talk: ab out tho "shot gun" policy in the
Soutb when their own cnndidalc for Gorcrnor swore that it was all a li e!
Foster, after robbing the laboring men
of Ohio, by his votes iu Congress, has th e
impudence to ask them t.o \'Ole for him for
Oo,·crnor of Ohio . Cool, isn't it?
The Columbus D emocrat says-the Democrntic party of Franklin county was ncv er mor.:i harmonious, nnd arc determined
to win a sweepi ng 1•ictory this foll.
JJ on. Anthony
liowell:1, Democratic
candidate for Trewurcr of Stale , once dug
iu the coal min e, The Dcmoerat ic party
is in •ympnthy with the laboring man .
Ewing nntl Rice clubs arc r eques ted to
send Jiot of membera to li on. Duncan S .
Walker, Secretary of the D emocratic Cou-

~ Justico
l\liller, of tho Bup remc
Court, who was one of the Electoral Commission tha t put a Fraud in the presiden cial chair , admit.l ed to ::. Smi r eporter n
fe,v days ngo, that Mr. Tilden carried
Louisiana by eight or ten thousand major ity, and was therefore fairly clecte<l. It is
said that "no honcot confession is good for
the soul," but this comc'i too lnto to re--- --~- ---move t he stain that rests upon i\Ir. 1\Iiller, John Sherman AJlpoinls Another Rebe l
t o a J<'ntomce.
nnd e,·cry other one of the Eight who were
Th e \\Ta::,liington (Augucit 23J) corresengaged in th e larceny of the presidency.
pondent of tbc Cincinnati En7uir er writes:
.e6r"The Detroi t Free Pre ' takes a It appears that when young Rogers Sher cheerful view of tbingg, Io ila opinion it m:111 ll:~rtl cy, She rman' s nephew, uskctl his
is not mntcrinl at nil whom the RcpubJi, uncle for Government pabulum, the latter
cnus nominntc. Th o Stales which were snys: ' 11'm afraid of the cry of ncpotisrncnrried by tho Democrats iu 1876 will be wait,'and l'll fix it." So it turns out that
carried by them in 1830, and the yoicc of Rog ers s:,erman is llxcd as Clerk iu the
the people, ns expressed at the polls, will N cw Yurk Post -office at a salary of about
be truly recorded in the declaration of the $2,500, jumping over the h eads of firn
electeral vote. This of it.self would settle hundred clerks in th e line o f promotion
the question of the Pr esidency , but the under Ci·dl Scrricc rules, .As an off.:Srtto
Democmcy propose to add several St.ates this, l::lccrctary Sherman nppoioLs Colone l
to tho Democratic list of ISiG.
Lenoir, the brother-in-law of Po stma.sterGcneml Key, lo nn import.not place in the
~ J. J. Sullivan, Esq., of Millersburg,
Holmes county, has been nom inat ed as Supervising Architect's Bur eau of his own
one of the candidntcs for th o Ohio Senate, office, over tho heads of more titan one
from the counties of Ilolmcs, W nyne, Mor- thousand clerks in th e line of prom otio n.
row and Knox . l\lr. S. is a staun ch Demo· Lenoir was in the Confederate army thro'
crat., not imimicnl lo notions of cur re ncy the war. llfr, John Shcrm"n may have
reform; nud we congratula te the district found tb c supply of O!t io Sherman men
short wh en he appointed Colene ! J. T.
tlrnt they arc to be so nl,ly rcpresentc<l.Bis colleague will he the vctcrnn Ledy l\Ioorc in the Loan brnnch of his own ofllurper of the l\It. Vernon DA.XN.CU, on fice. Colone! i\Ioorn g raduated nt the
whom there fa no discount, and neYer wns . Annnpolis Naval School jn sl befo re the
war, and scn-cd through the wnr in th e
-N ew Philadelphia Democrat.
Confederate army .
&a- A subscriber nt Ilacon, Coshocton
.He- The Republican Stale Cent ra l
county, adds to n bnsincss letter these
cheering words: "Ewing and Rico will Committee made " Jemand up on J ohn
carry Coshocton county by 800 majority. Van Neat, E,q ., L'ostm n~ter at R owsl,urg,
Th e Democracy arc up nnd at them, for Ashland county, for "blood·n1oncyn for
they know their cause is just. The Rcpubli- campa ign purposes. Van Nest be ing n
cnas arc ge ttin g weak iu the knees. Th ey Democrat , declined being bled; and the re re sec the hand-writing on th e wall. Th eir sult was that he was unceremoniously
doom will be cast on the second 'fu ~sdny moved. And this is a specimen ofRcpub of October; and may it 1,c forever scaled Ii can "Civil Scn·icc Reform."
is my prayer."
~ 'fhe :Newark .National A cltiocate,

The Cleveland Plair. Deale,- says:
The Republican
stumpe r occasionally
a@'" Sena tor Conkling will ne ver ngaiu throws a bowlder at the "O'Conner Legi,·
be heard of ns o.Presirlential cnndidate.lnlurc," but nny one can ohut hi s mouth
Jie is politically "dead as n ducat."-Mt. by a reference to the the iron,clad fact
Vernor~Banner.
You don't sny so I-Columbus Jo,mictl. that that L egislature s:ired the lax-payers
over it.< R epublican
prccleccasor two
J [igh was Lord Roscoe's dignified ambition;
Aimed he in sccretn.t the Pres·i-dcn- cy .
million, two frnnclrcd and ni11
elyjfrc dollars
Now all his lmddin g ho11es n.re nipp c<l IJy o ne ancl :Ji.rteen
cen(;J
! Tl1nt i~ someth in~ fur a
smnll awkwnnl occurrence.
Puck.
burdened people to rest th ei r eyes upon .
fJ6r l\Ir . Wm. M , Koons admitted last
ll@'" 'fhc Democracy of Trnmbull coun,
week to n Democrat, whose vote he was
begging, that if elected he woulcl vote for ty met in Convention on !3aturJay and
the Ilcpublican caucus nominee for United placed in nomtontion tho following counStates Sen at or. "Th en," said tho Demo· ty ticket: For Reprc sco tntirn, Dr. R
crat, "you must th ink I nm a fool if you Moore; Sheriff, Lcando Greenwood; Treasurer, John D. Kooplcr; Pro sec uting At ·
exp ect me to rote for you."
torney, Albert Thayer; Recorder, Thomas
~ The Democracy of i\Iari()n county
E. Evttns; Commissio11e r, Levi Denver;
have made the following nominations:Iofi rmnr)' Director, J. J. Veasey; Coroner,
Representa tive, John Hopkins; Trensurcr, II. D. Freer.
Julius St relitz; Sheriff, John V. Harrison;
W e cnll uron moss-back Democrat, noi
Prosecuting Atto rney, B. 0. Young; Comlo forget their candidate'~ war record.miS3ioner, Samuel hlehnff cy; Infirmary Holme, Oou1'l!JRcp11blica11.
Director, J.P. Uncapher.
That i3 calling upon Democrnl s, who

.18"' Allen 0. l\fycrs, Esq-, Clerk of tbe
Ohio Senate, nud lntc editor of ti.to Columbus Democrat, nddrcss ed n series of Dcmocrn lic meet ings in ll olm cs county during
the past week. He is an earnest, eloquent,
logical, forcible speaker, nnd is doing good
work for the Democracy .

Fearful

OSBORN & co.

l'OLITIC.\L CLIPI'INGS.

1

Im1>rovc111cnts in the High School
OlfliO STATE NEWS.
Mt, Vernon Grnin Markel.
Tha !i l .'ostcr "Iloo1u."
- On Satt1ruay Chnrlcy l"raunfclt er , a
- All trains on th e Il. & 0. rnilroad
For two or thre e weeks pMt it hM been
Corr ected weekly by JAME S IsnAEL,
For some two years pnst th o Board of
were from five to ten hours lnte on Wed- son of l'rof e,,sor E. Frnunfcllc r, of Buch- Tb e strike of th e furna ce men at
Grain~ :l:erchant,Mt. Vernon,Ohio.
Also
nesday, by rcnson of II ter ribl o wreck near tel College, Akr on, met with a serious ac- advertised through th e Republic:in dailies Educati on of illt. V ernon ha ve from tima Youngstown is ended.
SoleAgcntfor
Dov er Salt.
Tiflin. Hardly n day passes but chronicles ciden t. He was visit'ing th e old iwme, and th eir loca l org:m here, that tho lloo. to tim e been making substnutinl improve- Samuel Ila\linger, aged eighty years,
La.rgest Circulationin tlte County similar nccidcnts on that roncl.
,vh cnt, 95c.@-97c.; Corn, 3/ic; Oat•
cast of Asl,laod, and iu att emp ting to ride Chnrles Foster wo,tld speak in Ut. Vernon ment,, abont tho Iligh School building, ns di ed at ,vest Jclf ersou Saturcluy.
22c:
Kye , 40c; Clover t\ced, $4,25; Flax
on
Monday
last,
Septembe
r
25th.
It
wns
well
as
tho
different
W11rd
buildings.
The
a
colt
he
w11
s
thrown
to
the
ground,
receiv- Joijeph Iluckinghnm, E xecutor of
- Fire io tho rear of th e Cleveland Seed, $1.20; Tim othy Seed, $1.75.
intcnde<l
that
his
comi
ng
should
be
tho
Iligh School grounds ha, •e been adorned
&IOUN'I VERNON, ......... AUGUST ~9, 1879 l\Irs. Daniel Buckinghnm, will oifer for ing seve re injuri es. Ile wns uldo kicked
Pap er Compuny, Satu rday, cmrsed n loss
sale at the lntc residence in Liberty twp., sc\'erul tim es, once on tl.to h ca clJ fracturing occas ion of a grand "boom" for the H ero by n neat iron fence nod new stone steps $30,000.
Nothing Short of Unmistakable Bcncllt.
of th e Yardstick, nnd the politician s went at the gate entrances. During the pr esen t
Thursday, Sept. 4th, household goods, th e okul!.
Conferred upon lens of thousands of sufThe
resiueaccs
of
n
numb
er
of
citiNo. 217.
- The large new safe for the Coun ty earnestly 10 work to nccornplish this end. ncnti on they have caused the int erior of zens of Athens were eute recl by burglars ferers could originate and maintain the rehorsee, cattle, farming utensils, etc.
LAU UllTER IJOUSE with folt11<" :111d
nine acres of laU<l, less tban a half mile
-Afl cr many fruitless efforts the Re- Treasury wns placed in ita proper position They issued flaming posters fur n mass the building to be remoddlod and repa ired. Thursdny night.
putation whi ch A Ylm's S.i.usAr Allll ,LA
Gren.t Reduotion in Price I
North of cor 1)(Jration line, can be prufital,Jy
publican Ccntrnl Committee have nt last on W cdnesday. Very li!tle of th e wnll meeting, nnd besides their candidate for The ent ire roof h:18 been rcplnced by n
enjoys.
It
is
n
corn
po,rnd
of
the
best
vcgcl!scJ for this purpose: or wo~1l1lhe gooJ chaun•
- Jn coh L. Buchtel, of ilfassillon, n
We will send the BANNm<from now un- found n mnn who has consented to accept bnd to be rcmorcd-only
that below the Gubernatorial honors, th e othe r attra ctions new slate one, tho work being done by prvmiueot and well kn ow n citizen, diecl tnblc altcrntiv cs, with the Iodides of Pot- i~r a.g :u·dt•ncr ai; the land 1s rith u11t.lpro,luc·
til the 17th of October for 35 cents per
announced
were
H
on
.
,vm.
Dennison,
nnd
Messrs. IV. A. Ilounde ancl RM. John::LSSiumand Ir on, nod is tbe most effectual iIYe and the slaughtt•r hou se coultl he u~ed t\S
the vacancy on their county ticket for the window sill, to admit of its entry into the
barn; cost. rccc11tlv over $1 GOO~rril'C 111,w
copy or thr ee copies for one dollar. Town- office ofTreMure r. n is Capt. Henry Lar- office. The safe is one of Ifall's latest nor\ "Colonel" W. S. Furay. The day arrived son; new flooring hr.s nlso been placed in on th e 24th inst., ngcd 58.
of all reme dies for sc rofulous, mercurial, aouJy
tJ,12;; in thrtc~pa.ymcnts:
1lt1rglnrs
went
through
some
peddler's
or
blood
disorders.
Uniformly
successful
ship committees nre earnestly reqnested to
NO. :!.t~.
most improycd po.terns nnd is warranted ftnd as it nclvanced tho large outpo•rring tho Third ancl Fourth Secondaries . But cifccts 11tCircleville Sunday night, nnd and certniu ia its remed ial effects, it pro·
imore, of Milford town ship.
LAXD WAUU.1.X'J'S.
get up clubs nt once. At these low rntcs
- Ao exchange describes n new potato proof ngninst fire and bu rglars . No watch- from t-hc count ry and back townsh ips foil- the most noticeable impro, ·ement is tbnt realized about $90 in sol id cnsh.
duc es rapid nncl complete cu res of ::lcrofu·
I am now buyinq null selliu9 :l\lJ•roH'<I \jjlj.
at lcnst five hundred new names should enemy which ie ~aid to throw theolu pottL- man will be necessary her eafter to gua rd ed to matcrenlir.e . Some UC\Tstrategy must in the Superintendent's office and ln the
In, Sores, Iloils, IIum ors, Pimpl c.!i, ErupBouuty Loml \Vnrrant~, 11TH~criJ•, ,.t.tht•
- Benj. Wym er, near Washington tions, Skin Discnses nnd all disord er:; aris - tury
fo!Jowi1lg
rate s :
be nclded to our list.
be
resort
ed
to,
to
get
up
a
crowd,
so
ubout
High School room . Th e former h:18 been
to bug for io th e shade. Its body is shnped the people's money.
Cour t IIou se, fell from n wngon, Saturday ing impurity of the blood. liy its inrigorBuying:. Rt'lli11L"
.
ll
o'clock
another
poster
was
distributed
tMt
efully
decorated
nbout
tho
walls
and
--------liko a grnsshoppc r, \Tith n bend resembling
JGO .\('l"t:-l, w:ll'O[ u;n~........... $lij.).{~ ~J.1.;ll.(lf)
ating
cffocts
it
always
relieves
and
often
c\'cn
ing,
and
was
in
stnnt]y
killed.
l,O CAI, AND NEIGIIBOIUIOOD.
1,0 CAL l'EU"Ol"t'i\L,
around the streets, announcing t hat, Scc - ceiling by painting and fresco work. The
1:!O ''
"
"
1:n .c.io 1a.1.oo
n lobste r. It burrows in the ground , nnd
-1\Ii ss Elin Smiley, of Gallipolis, wnlk- cures Lirer CornplOints, Female W cnk - tiO
80.00
!10.00
- Our-public schools will open on l\Ion· and preys upon th e potato itself.
- i\Ir. Charlie Wolff, of Kenton, is on n rctnry Sbermn,1 will pass through th e city High School bas been made especially nt- cd int o th e Ohio rirer Satu runy nud was nesses nud Irr egularit ies, nnd is a potent 40
"
JU.00
-Vi.l1
0
at 12 o'clock, on th e Il. & 0. railroad, and tractiro and cheerful. Iler c the walls
renewer of vitality. For purifying the l<iO "1wt..r
1&C.OU liU.liO
day next for the foll term.
- ,v oostcr Democrat: lllr. Arthur II. visit to bis l\It. Vernon h ome.
drowned.
Tir
ed
of
life
was
the
cu
use.
blood It has no equal. It tones up the 12() H H II
] ] Q,(10
1:J:.?.{iQ
- Governor Ewing and Sen ntor Voor- Parsons, eon of Judge C. C. Parsons of this
- ::Uisscs Norn ancl Fannie Spe rry, ure woulcl speak from the platform." A brass have born painted n mellow, stone-color
" " "
7.'U)0
b8,{'0
·- The next session of the Nntional system, restores and preserves the health, 80
band th en •p ent th o balance of the time in tint, whil e th e cei lin g is fresco ed in panel
40
H
II
;t,),()(J
,J J.( 0
he es will apeak iu l\It. Vernon Sept. 25th. city, who hns been engaged in business for visitin g friends in Columbllil , this week .
Iloard of Charities will be held iu Cle,·e· and impar ts vigor and ene rgy. For forty 160 "Ag: Collc-gc ..::1~rip.... .. 1.::,0.00 17t;,(
O
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_: ,v c arc sorry to !cum thnt our good V. & C. railroad, WM approacliing the de- our last publication:
Ic\~cl-1: ..Uto J JO a •re~ of it i. lillahh•.
~oi I i 1:1
illartinsburg, O.
All-tf.
advantages of th e shortest nnd quickest doubt be nble to maintain the plea of self- li fe company. Its regular policies provide
o.
dl'<.'P
i:;nutly
lo:1111
ofi11c:xhaur4tihk•
frrtililyold Democratic friend, Willinm Hyatt, of pot in thi s city on Thursday last, the two
for n dchnitc surr ende r value in pnicl up
Will of Michae l Colo entered for pro- rout e, see tLnt your Excur3ion tickets read defcnse.
If you wnnt asu it of Clothes go lo Jam es lh ickly isclt)ecl-311 hou:-.1.11in "i.l!lll-t-d1(10J.
Li berty township, met with II pniuful acci- front wheels of the eng ine jurnp e<l the bate und continued to Aug. 29.
insurnncc in cu.se th e policy is forfeited
viaPittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Rog ers, Vine street. Spring styt s just re· bOU!-i,C00 rmh1 frum t11 l:.11111.au,dl1uil1li11g i,,;ile
nfter
three
years
from
its
dute,
or,
it
th
e
dent on Thursduy last, Ly being kicked by trnck caused by a stone ha ving been pine·
11t the cro!-ls-ron\l"· l'ouJ 11f "ntcr ('(1\'d rn ,P
Cou1 ·t of' Cou1mou
Pleas.
Petition to sell real estate by A. R Phil· Railway.
3iJJ)licnnt clesires it, the policy will provide ccived.
about 20 :\l'r('~, \\hil·h i n fortu11c if ,\1uttl:<l
n. horse, whcrcl,y
hit1 right arm wns bro- ed i 11 a frog. The uri 1'0"1 d icl not lea VC lips, Admr. of George Phillips.
-NE W CA.SF...S.
that
tho
same
sha
ll
rema
in
in
full force, Tllo l>e,t fitting Clothes at Jam es Rogers, for fl. i;;tock form :md mny hcdrni11ul ut n.ti111tdl
'I'lle St11te J,'air.
lccn.
th e tra ck nod th e engine rnn nearly to the
exp<'n~c if w~\11((•(1lnr a. ~rni11 for111. J 1ri('C'
The following new cases have been. en- wUhout surrei,der, for suc l1 n leng th of Vine street. A. R Sipe, cutter.
Gooige S. Ilennett nppointed Admr. of
The Stnto Fa ir, no,r in pr ogress 1,t Co- Wooelcr Democ,at: We tnkc pleas· stution in this mann er, when striki ng an$c21000 11 time, with 1liFrouut fur (':ti-h, or" ill
time tbnt its full vnluo will cc1ual the pro·
Wm. 11. First -bond $-!00.
tered
upon
the
nppe
amn
ce
docket
since
exchange fort\ ft,nu Ol"bOoJ !o,\JI provcrty
in
lumbus, is in all respects a grand success.
urc in noting thnt Samuel G. wurtz, a othe r frog tho front a,do broke. The
miums
therco11, up on a plan somewhat
Th
e
high
est
price
for
wheat
,
an<l
g
rindCnse of !'en ick & Rnnsom ve. Timothy
Ohio.
Every department, with th e singlo excep - our !Mt publication :
similar to what is known as the Massachu- ing clone ou th e shorte•t noti,· e at tho
youn ger brother of th e l\Iayor, and who train was del11yecluntil unoth cr locomotil·c Rogers continued to Sept. 1.
1\0.
I
l.
H. K. Smoots vs. then. & 0. R 'y Com- setts Nonforfciturc Law. No re.,trictions Norton l\iills.
JAMES ltOGllHS.
tion of fruit, i, very full. The display of
flcaulirul Buildini{Lot
on nn~1'rt-::,.,trc<t,
graduated nt Grnnville this year, has been could be procured.
Probotc of the last will and testame nt of
pany;
suit brought to reco.c r $62~ damn- on travel in temperate zones. The Life
11<'a.r(i11mltkr \,1 •11nc-. Price $W(1 in
horse3, cattle, slieep and hoga, i::S uncomelec ted Principal of the Newark Public
The best pince to sell your produ ce and p~yrocnt,.,fPXJ
Rate Endowment and Annuity Bond, is·: 1101.L.\J l"Ell WJ-:EK'.
- Tho excursion of th e Knight.,; of Solomon Dehaven, and election o f wiuow. monly large and exc ellent. In farm ages for killing pltfis horse,.
Schools.
No. JM?.
sued bv the Union Central, in nddition to buy your Groccric~ is at .fam es Roger ',
f'robat
e
of
tb
c
last
will
and
testament
of
Honor
to
Cuyahoga
Falls,
ovsr
the
C.
i\It.
Jos
eph
Cnsh
vs.
J.
R.
&
D.
C.
Langford
oon lmihling Lot Oil Cul'ti,sl rC"<·t.
ncnr t
- H on. Dun W. Voorhees, who speaks
machinery, home manufacture s, domestic
the abo;-c nnmed ndrn nt ages, 1irovides for Vine strec.:..
I_._______
_
Emily
C.
Hauk.
V.
&
C.
road,
on
Saturday
Inst,
was
in
evappcnl
from
J
ll,tices'
court.
u~w
Ht.-n.
co
rlll'r Int. Price -mo
i 11 JIO.
the payment thereof in full 11tdeath, or at
in l\It. Vernon on th e 2-ith ot September,
fabrics, etc. , the number and w.riety of
COAJ, I COAI, I
m<'nt
o·r
$(';
po··
mo11U1
or
1\1,~·
otla
r
tl.'.r1111
t
Wm.
n.rnt,
nppointccl
guardian
of
\Vil·
ery
wny
a
succesd.
Fi
ro
coacb
loads
of
~fory
C.
Flynn
va.
Bryan
Mulharrn
its
matu
rity
during
the
lifo
of
the
assure<!;
is nclrnowlcdgccl to be one of th o grea test
entries wi.s ncTer equalled. As to faat
e k eep constantly on hand I\Inssilon euH th e 1>urclmu. lh:r • is n. harg~i11 and an
or
if
h
e
iloe.s
not
elect
to
draw
the
snme
pcopl
o
st
art
ed
from
l\lt.
Vernon
and
ar
ri
vlie
G.
Pric,;t.
brcnch of prom iso to mnrry; nmount damoxccllentt •h un<'t' fori,.m.nllt" 1·it" I.
orators this country ever produced, not evhorses, tho cqunl bns neve r befor e been
; 11' ca.sh nt its maturity
other than by nud ot!Jer Conls. AI...o, the pur e JllossF YOU W.\~T
'l 'O Hl YA LOT
ing at Iligh .l3ridgo Olen, discmbn rkcd,
H. H. Greer nppointd execu tor of Emages claimed, $5,000.
burg for llh,cksmitl1's use, which we sell
en excepting th o great Henry Clay, of
witnessed.
The
nurnber
of
persons
in
ntdca~h,
th
en
in
that
caso
ho
can
draw
a
)lo' YOU WANT TO iSJo:LL A LO'l'
nod spent tho day most cnjoynbly among ily C. J [nuk; bon<l, $2G,OOO.
'l'homlli! D. Ilrown 11ud Rs.chcl Cole vs. stntccl snm annually during tho rem niod or i.s cheap ag th o chm, pest .
Kentu cky.
•
You
WANT
TO
1:tY
A
11onrn
wA.·T
1 lll'YOU
1Vm. TI. l\fortl cy appoi11t.crl gua rJian o f t cndnnco is sir;nply immens e. Tho people Fa rm ers' Hom e Ins. Co.; suit b.wught on of his life, for n Rure support in old age, or
June 14-tf
ADAMS & UOOERB. l'_Clla hOUf-(', if )OU ~-,Ill to l,uy n.far m, if y
- Venus, the most beautiful of all tho th o beautiful nnd romantic scenes jn nod
of
Ohio
havo
just
reason
to
bo
proud
of
Adn, Anumda nn.1 Chn.rl"ii Yough; bond,
ti) 1-11.'ll
fl. fa r111, 1f) 01t "antto
lonn wou
takes a pnid np pol icy. Tho Life R•to
a policy of insurance;
nmount. duimcd,
CORN Husks for l\fotrn .,scs , for snle a want
plan ets, i, gradually receding from view about the l"ntls. Sol C. S11pp's brnss bnnd f700.
lf r ou ":mi to horrow rnrinl'Y, in Rl1ort, jf y
the success of the Fui r of 1870.
Endowment
and
Annuity
llond
o
f
the
Bogardus
&
Co's.
l\Icb27tf
$800.
~Rntto MAh8 Mo,·1~v, e;,11on J. H. Iir 11
on the Western h0rizon; but Jupiter accompuoicd the pnrty, and furnished
Dnvi,l F. Ewing appointed Special ComUnion Central is especia lly ad npte d to the
doak, Over l'ost OfilN•, It. Yrrnun,
C. Aultman & Co. vs. i\Ioses Dn\icr ct needs of the Am erican p eople. J\fr. lsA,I.C
PnE CIOUSCOFFEE.- ls not vcr;• strong
- looms up in the easte rn eky orery evening good music throughout the day. Tho ex- missione r in the mattor of tho final nc·
WE believe 13ognrdus & Co. sell Hardand will appear in all it• glory on the 81st cursionists returned home sufoly at 10:20 count of Samuel Isra el, Admr . of John E. nod rnnk, but io a pl casunt fine ilarored nl.; suit brought on a 1,ro1nif e,ory note; )IE"1DE.~llALr,, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, is th o ware chcr,pcr thnn any other hous e in JIU.
llors c nnd hucgy k( )'1: ,rn •ro,d·I<
V ernon. Call ancl see them.
Dl9tf
repre~entntivo of this Company.
,.p~nu ,o t\otc Farm,_
J ,,\~- Vi lb78
of thi s month.
in tho evening.
Davidson.
Coifcc. Try it and.see.
··
amount claimed $192.85.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S
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Banner for the Campaign!
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ALVALUES
ANNII-II
LATED!
The balance of Our Goods to be closed out in 30 days, if
low prices will do it. An opportunity for rare bargains
that consumers should not be slow to improve.

MEN'S and BOY'S SUirrs,
ODD COAT S,
ODD VESTS,
ODD PANTS,

WILL

ll6}"" ScYen men char ged with l10micide,
one of wh·om is conv icte d, nrc confined in
the New York T ombs .

116¥"George Linck, th e German tutor,
comp lnins nt th e munucr in which the
papers ha Ye treat ed him.
f,@- The English Phiiologicul Society
expects to complete a new dictionary of
the English language in 1800.
,a- A Fr enchman named Ilarton, prob ably insnuc, is in J ail at Akron, for shoot ing Louise Su lburo in the arm.
llfQf' The L egitimists of Frnncc propose
to h old n conference with the Count de
Chambord at some foreign town.
.c@" Lucrctin l\Iott
has been elected
President of the Pcnnsvlvnnia Penco Society. She is eigh ty -six years old.

PLAYED OUT!

In attendance on nil occas ions .

for Ohildren,

aucJ Dealer s iu all

Manufacturers

ki:111s of

___,-_r
HE---

FTJl::.NITURE.
June 27-3m

The One-Price

Clothier I

l\IouN:r VERNON, OHIO, August 15, 1879.

earl for his services in the A fghau wn.r.

The loss by tho burning of Gunth -

er's Hotel, Locust Gror c, Friday night,
will foot up $75,000. Insuran ce $30,000.

,v. F.

COR.
MAIN
AND
VINE
STS.

OUR
MAfilMOTH
STOCK
OF propriate.

SINGER,

'3il>eria signifies

a st rik e of nil the coa l miners in Iowa,
nbout 32,000 in number, on an agreed day
\Vh o fin1l it hnr<l work to mnkc both cnlls mcctntthc cud ofn yea.r's toil,amltoEVERYDODY
in October.
wishing a co1:ifortablc home in a healthy, fcrtiJc State.
JlEij>-i\Iount Ross, in the Alps, is a fine
summer resort. A party of F renchmen,
who ascended it recently, were nearly frozen to death .
~ Tho doctors of llomburg,
where
Li dl! ;li1u.:l1lo be one of the leading Agriculturul St.ates iu U1c Union, rrn<l grcalc~t bcyon<l the
many gouty people go to be cured, will
llis:-.issippi; IlECAUSE,
1st. 'l'hc land Jocs not have t.o be elcan:U of stumps nnd stones, but is ready for the pl ow , not permit th ei r pati ents to cat salmon,
null yields a crop ll1c fir1:1tyt?~\r.
eels or potato es.
2d . 'l'hc soil 18 a clcrp loam ofinc ,'Cl1nustil,lc fertility .
:,S- T he mob retained possession of
3d. ,v ntc.r is nlmnduut, clear nnd pure.
.
1th. The producU011~ arc tliosc common to the Eastern nnclMill<ll c Slates ,
Quebec. The troops were ordered 0>1t
6th. :Fruit.-:, both wiltl nnd cultivated , do remarkably well.
nnd further trouble among the rioters, it
f;Lh . Stock rai~ill.', is cxtcusivc ly ca.rricd on and is very profitable.
is th ough t, is ended.
7th. ·Market fu.cil1ties nrc the be::1tin the ,v est. 'fhc great mining regions of ,v yoming,
Colomllo, Utah nnd Ncvnda arcsupplietl hy farmers of Nebraska.
IJfiv""The Christian llcrnld is responsi 8th . Coal of excellent quality is found in vast quantities on the liJ.l(" of the ron.cl in ,v yoming,
ble for the discovery that l'(iuce J cromc
nnd is furni-ihcd to settlers nt cheap rates.
Napoleon is the Beast of tho Rc,·clntion
9th. 'J'imhcr is found on nil streams nnJ grows rapidly.
whose number is 66G.
10th. No foneing is rcquit'cd by law.

EBRASKA

11th: 'lhc climate j~ mild and hcnllhful;
12th. Educa.tion is l'rcc. ..

m:daria1 llisca scs nrc unknown.

in its

Branches!

Coo PER l\lFG. Co.

TrrE

st rec t ,

•
oC N'I au1

Foot

M 'fhrcshcr

ANUFACT URERS of Self-Propelling

Below We Give You an Idea
of the

Engines-IO, 12 and 15 hor se
power . 'fhc strongest and most economical
engine in use . Pony Snw :hlills 1 Engines and
Mill Machinery, Cane )fills and Evaporators .
Also, on s:1.lc,

The

, .. lu, ·h1ciblc"

r1•1s.re s l1c r,

LOW PR CES:

the best in use . Belting ond :Mill su11plies .
Jf.:..£r A great reduction in price.
JOI!~/ COOPlllt,
may23-3m
Mana ge r.

ll[CU'S

S(;IIOOL.
GAMBIEltNOR~IAL

Sh'ong

ll'c1 ·klng

$3, $-1, $!> and

A Trniuing Schoo l for Tcnc l,cr s nncJ IUcu · s Black
PIJll'a.
Those P r epa ring to Tenel, .
Salls,

Frof. Benson and Frof. Sterling

SuH,; ,

$6 .

WorMtctl

$3."1:., s-1.i-::;, s:. .1,0 ancJ $ "1.:.o.

Ila.vc C·m3cntcd to take cl1ar~e of the classes in
Lt · 1 au<l .\lgCIJrn.

•

Nebraska

Guide

and Pioneer.

B

H~rn
w~
Ar~
atm~
Frnnt
Aiainl

9

)Vith one of the largest stocks of
PRIME,
CHOICE
and FANCY

6Bt)CK BIKBI
IN

r.rl-1:E

B crO!:iSpetition

MARKET.

\Y c do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signification, but changes will take place.

Another Reduc tion in Prices.
All of ovm·y rnnk and profession want to buy th eir Groceries
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods,
full measure and weight.
IVc

.H cution

But

a

Few

Articles

or

Our

Stoclc:

~

l\Ir s. E. ill. Pike is snid to be the
first woman who eyer star ted a dnily pflper
in Englnnd. She is th e publisher and
proprietor of th e Derby Daily T ~lcgrnph .
llf;iiY" President Grcvy delights grea tly in
shoot ing , t\Dd intends to lease a forest for
the season. Ju his shoo ting excursions he
is genera lly accompanied by his dnughter.

of Mn ry 'fhomj,soH nud
Mary ..1:.
\. Lyl..la rg er, issued out of t 1c Cou rt
of Common !>leas of Knox couuty, Ohio, and
to me directed, I will offc.r for sale at th e door
of the Court llousc, in Knox county, Ohio ,

C0Jo1-etl
Niue

Pail·

(..'hc, ·iot. SJ1h•ts,
('oUon

Socks,

Goe .
2;ic.

011.Monday, &ptc1nbi,·lsl, 18i9,

between the hours oflZ M. anc131">. M., of~aid
clay, the followiug desc rib ed lands ::rnU tcnc·
ment.s,to-wit: Being the Northeast quarter of
section twentJ·fl\·e, township seven nnll range
twelve, U. · .. iL lnull s, Knox County, Ohio,
llfijJ- John Bright's speeches hnve great- estimated to conta.iu li0 7-10 acres more or
er lit era ry valuo than thoso of any living l ess.
Appro.ised at $12,802 .50.
ora tor. They res emble the mas terpi eces
'fE KllS OP 8.U.J·:-Casli.
of Greece nnJ Rome in their careful fin-

All other Goods in proportio n. ,v e
would impress upon the people tlmt
any Goods bought from us and docs not
suit aft e r gelling them home, bring
them buc k and exchange
or get your
money ba ck.

1

1

75 , vest St., Mallison, In<l.
jy-lwJ2
~ An old lady, the i\Iarquisc de Bonnay, exp ir ed nt Cqpeolrngen, recently, nt
th e nge of 93, whose husband wmi President of the National Assembly of France
HE days fixed for the exami nati on of
iu 1789.
tcachers fur the ycnr bcgiunjng Sept. 1
1~701 ar~ the fourth S:1turclay of every month
~ An exchange
says: "The re is no und the second. SnLur<lay of Scptembcr 1 Octo -

A L

DRUC STORE.

Correct;

Loth

~

The l\Iormons of Utalr arc apparently cngngc tl in a game of bluff just now,
but it is sai d that th ere arc plenty of
troops in the vicin ity to r ely on a rigid enfo rcement of the laws.
JI@"" The rush of tourists to Europe has
ceased. Six steamboats on Saturday lees
thnn two hundred and fifty passcngcrs. The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 'l'hc people who went abroad to save bonrd
,\ bo, a lnr~l.l stol:k of Druggi.~L's Sumlrie~-Chnmoig Skiu~, Hair, Tooth nnd l.,nint Ilru~hea, bills at home nrc coming back.
Vomhs, Fin(; So,lp!-1,l'rrfnme:; 1 'l'rtl'-1!'IC!-!
.
.
. .
1 etc.
~ Dr. Spencer, of Vickslrnrgh, ,le.J.. ,v e nlso call c:-pt.:cinl nttcntion to our pure \Vrno8 aml Liquors for mcdicrnnl nnd
nicd that he kisacd a certain m,u·ried wofamily ll:IC,
man while she was under the inlluencc of
PIJ3·slclans
and Druggist•s
arc Inv it ed to call n1ut cxnminc
chloroform, but he gave he r n bous,• find
our stocu. bcfo1•c 1n11·cb11slng cl8cwbct·c.
lot t o settle the eastl all tbo same.

BE RDSLEE& BARR,

APO'TFl

EOARIES

l'nrtlt-11l.11· ntkutlon glrrn to prc1mrlng Physlelnns Pnsctlptions
ltccl11cs. DO~"f FOJt(;J;'rTJIE PLACU-

!

un tl Don,cstlc

EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND.
June G, 1870.

for Clothing and FurKnoxCountyTeacltm·s
.
nishing Goods in this
T
section. Call and ex Oc,,, No,•ernber February, Murch and Apri1. an1ine our lo,v prices
The hour is mne o'c lock,. \.
The place is
the Davis School Hons( \ in the }"'ifth wartl of and
n1ammoth stock
Mt. Vernon .
ELI 'l'. 'l'.\1-'PAN,
nuglm3
Clerk of Board of E.xumiucrs . and get
better Goods
for les~ money than
YOUNG
lADllS'
INSTITUT[
any other House.
1

1

royal road to rnutrimony ."

desiring

'

MT. VEUNON, OHIO .

u.

uoo1·En,

At'te>r:n.ey

a't

Lavv

1

M.

G1·an~·111c, Licking

Co.,

o.

Begins its 48th year September 16th . lla s
Pr eparato ry, Collegiate, Normal, :Music and
.Painting
Dep artment~. 'fcac•hcs German,
.French and Greek. Ev er ythin g first·class,
a.ml terms low.
A<lclrc~s
auglwl

Rt•v. D. t:)IJEP.AltDSON, D.D.

BOlVEL

No Troubla to Show Goods.

CURED

tlealiug at the

BY

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER!
For thirty-nine years has
1840

50c., nn<l $1 per Lottie.

at

1,nw,

MOUNT \'EHNON, 0.
W, JlU}-:Sl~LJ~, Al. D.

J. W .. l\Ji'MlLLgN,

111.D

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
SlJ'B.CUlONS&.

JJ£ J !i

PHYSICIANS.

01..--FJCJ:;- \Vc1stsi<lcof M:1i11r-lrc~t 1 doors
Nurll1 of the Pull lie r-::qunri•.
'
U.1:ts1 Dti:.NCl~-J>r
llu~ ...cll, Ea:-it Gou1l,icr f t .
~MitJ~·n_,
,vo()(lhri<IKf' pro11l!rty. ~

JJ E-

HOUSE,

DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

Thursday
&Friday,
Sept.
11and12

1•111·Hlcir111 nnd

S u1 ·gco11.

OFJ<'Il'E AND HE8JDJrncr,.. 011 Garul,icr
And will rc1i:-1n.iu
TWO DS YS 1 only; wli erc he
would. l>c pleased. to meet nll lu s former friends street,:\ few doors Erust ,,f 1i1t,i11.
allll patients, as well us all new ouc1-, who mndy
Cun be fount! nt 1111:, ofli('l' nt nil hc-urf' "lien
wish lo t est the c-O'ects of his rcmet.liru1, nn
·d .
m1~ 13-y
long experience in lrcating e\'cry form of dis not profo~sionnlly l' l1A~J.:l

t.lii rsly o r <lry - vcry np•

ease.

W, M'CLHLLAND.

,$ii1"" Dr . Farquhar has bc,-cnlocnt-ed in Pui
mun for the la.st thirty ycn rs, and durin~ that
time hns treated more than }'JVEHUNI>U.ED

W, C. CllJ.Jllm. T80

McCLELLAND & CllLllElt'l'SON,
Attorn eys nucl Counsellors at Lnw.
Ol'FICE-Ouc door \\'est ol Court House.

TIIOUSAN D PATIENTS wilhun para ll cd•uc
cess.

1

D

C
S

1

Drug
~nQ
Fr~scri~ti~n
~t~r~
THERE

----------

1•1JENOl'IIENON.

A Georgia lllountnin
Si nk s into th o
Earth with n Thmulering Noise.
ATLANTA, Aug. 21.-News
hns just
been received of th e further sinkiug of
the !urge mountain in North Geo rgia ,
which dropped into n sudde nly mad e
chasm some Lime since. This mountnin,
known as Tugoloo, i"I un eno rm ou:, one.
lt is more than two mileil about its bn.sc,
and it is abou t as high ns Stooo mountain.
Some months ago· a thund ering uoiso was
heard as if a li vely earthquake had sudkcnly commenced ope rations. A gentleman who was going by the'fuguloo
mounta in looked toward it and was amazed to
see full y one-third of th o enormou s mass
break loose from the rest. and suddenly
ijink into tho earth bcancnth,
carryiug
wilh it imm ense tr ees, stones, etc. After
a few days the scene was visited, and it
was found that the gro und on whi ch onethird of the mountain was resting had op-

BRANCH

RE OVAL

Drug and P•·cscri1ttion
Store, IRON
lffO WOOD
WORK,
In the rreparation

l\\l: E

OIN'ES

I

:0

of the

And in the Cuying 1 so a:1 to have

P.ERFE01'PURITYa.ndSAFETY,
1 have Ut!cuen aged in this 1Jusincs., for mor e
than ten yea~, a again l renew my n"<1ue8l
for a !!lhu.rcof the Dru ~ Patronage of this city
a.n<lcounty, firmly Jc c larfog that

"QUALITY
SHALLBE MYAIM!''
U y S pecia lty in the Practice of Medicine

is

Cll1tONll: DISEAS!,;S. I also manufacture

Scribner's Family Medicines.
SUC II AS

Sc1ib1;:~~};~;;~c
' Cli #u~~~r,.
crry

1Ja..l1am.

To the room formerly occup ied by .A..
W eo \' rand
rec utly by U. A. H ope,
would iu form their numerous putrous
llrnt iu uchlitinu lo ll1cir l:irgc stock of

TRON

nml

,voOD\l'OJCU,

Th ey law c aclclcd a full liu c of

Daggy
Trimmin~s1
~lothTopLeather,
Auel in fact. cn-cryl l, ing you wnnt lo
com pl e tc " lluggy or C:nriiuge .

Wekce
B Bn G . anu
d
D ll[[Y Bus,1Ba1'1D[S
allkinds
ofBll[IT1T
Wheels.
l;,J

gcuc;·, tl lin e o r
lfardwurr,
Nnil ~, Coil Chains , Jto110
MEDIC! Eti, !'ill,, l'ancy Uood•, Wine~,
Wir e of nll s izes , nud rvery 1hiug
in th e ll nnln n1·c Linc.
ened o r broken througl1, and th e ml.\88,bc- Hrnndy, Whi ~ky an<l Gln, ,trictl!J cdidpoui11glhus left without support, tumbled in - tivcly fur Medical ttse o,dy .
Wll
ARI , ACEN'r l! FOR TJ[J;
Offieeand Store on the West Side of Upper
to Lhe chasm proyid ed for it . Itnppar cot ly
::UainSt
rcct.
Rcsp cMfully,
DIAMOMD
IRON PLOUGHS
aliout filled this chasm to a level with the
Dec. 2i -lv .
,JOJ[N J . SCRIBNER
g round, but has sinc e been si nking. No
AND POINTS
one can ima g in e th e ca.use, and fears nro
For Nos . 30, GOnm ! 80.
ent ert ained Lhat th e rest o f th o mou11tuin
Al so for SH UNK' ' , 'tee! nnd C.:ombi
must follow . The mass h as just let down
nl,out two feet further , ,md tho whole cnse
oation PLO 011 ; TJJE .INDJ.AN.A.
will be investigated by competent scicn2-HOll 'E UULTl VATOll, und the
ti• ts, who arc dete rmin ed to probe the scMALTA, SHUNK u11rl STEVENS
cre o f the los t mountain.
HOVEL. W 1,hull be
(Succc,sors to J. JI. ~lcFu,./urul &: &m,) DOUBLE
happy
to
sec
nll
our ol<l friends, nnd ns
and late of Bye,·• d: Bird,
Woman's Slr:.tcgy.
many uew on s ns will ca ll 0 11 us.-"Jack," said a pretty girl to her •1111111
George 's Building, S. Main St., Come and sec our new stock of IIurd b roth er th e other day, "I want you to do
ware.
No trouble to s how Goods.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
somc t.liing for mc - tlrnt' s a good fellow."
ADA.lUS & UOGE~lH.
"What is it ?" growled Jack, who is the
DE.\LER JN
Mt. Vernon , 1ir1w3.187 A.
•
brother of the period .
"Why, you know that wig and mousSIIEltU'F
· · A 1,E,
tnchc you used in the th euLrlcul•."
" 'ill iam Pick:.tnl, J
l(,vell ?"
"-"·
K 11ox Conuuon l' lcns.
Thom:u M c('rr:1ry .
"\Vc-11,wo11'tyou just put tl1em on nrttl
y Vlll'l'UE 01<' A VJ;NUJ, 1,_ucd
go to th e conce rt t o-night ? Au g uslu8
out of Lile (' ,rnrt, of ('1u1111HH1 Pletlll o f
nud I will be there, nnd, Ja c k, [ waut you
Knox.
cou11ty,Ohio 1 iul( l t,o 111udi r1•cl d, l will
t o sta re at me the whole evening thr ough

--- -·--- ---

11«><t.
P ile Oi111

Blood. Prt,cri]Jlion
$£r- I have iu •t-0ck n fall line of PATENT

\Ve have :tko put. in"

J.M.BJ~n
&C~.
HARDWARE
GLASS,

NAILS,

you r glasscs .u

DOORS, SASH,
-A~D-

BL

but th e n he'l:i o.wful i:slow, fln<l he 's

l ND

well off nn,1 lots of other gi rls nrc nfier
t1nd
him, and-and he's got to be hurri ed up a 'J.'lu-warc
little , ns it were ."
11i1d1i11g

S,

llousc
Goocls,

Fur-

B

offer for i,;:\h.•011 fhc prt>111i:--t".>1
of 'J'ho111a11.McCre:uy, on lhc !Jnnsticltl roa.J, Knox couuty,

on

:llOND.lY, 1-'EPT. l•t, 1s;o,
bctwc('n the hour~ of 12 M . anti 3 o'clock, P . M.,
of ~aiJ dity, tlw folio,\ iu,i.c Je1-t·ribcd· J1otlels1.
to-wit: The 0111..li,•iJt'<Iinh'l"\''-l of fiyo ncrcff ot
growing corn, 011 tho lot nc,\\" owned hy 'l'hom -a :b.frCreary.
Terms oftin1c-Caish,
JOI! :S I-'. GAY,
!,hl•ritf K110.\County, Oh i o.
C .. \ . )lt1rri111a11, .\U'y . fur 1•11 ff.
u ug22w:.!$.1
.i i) .

JI::ir Scraton, Pn., has th o champion OILSANDFAIN'l'S,PUMFS,
&c.,&c.
· 111, llll ~l,'>S . .t. LE.
patriot in the person of its may or, T . V.
Elizabeth llrou:;ou's Exr.}
,v c have late ly nJll ed to our hn<iillC!'IS11
Pow der ly, whose englc eye rcceutly disvs.
Kno't Com. Pl •o.s
corered thnt in th e arrangement of the nrnuufacturin~ dcpa rl111c11f,:rnJ r.ro uow fully
, W. F;.u,1uhar, t'l al.
prepared
to
do
all
kiml
s
of
flags o,·cr a circus pnvillion th e British
y VJ RTUJ, of an order of ,nle, i-.ue,I out
ba nn er W!l.S ele vated ove r tlrn.L staudnrd
oft.ho 'onrL of l'11111111011 Plc.11' uf Knox
JOB
'VV"OH.~,
county, Ohio, and tom ~ dil'L'Cl1•d, l will offer
sheet. the Stn rs and Slri pcs. lJ c at once

B

wrote a Jette r to th e propri e to r, sayin g :

" You will take the precnutiun to place UOOl?J.NG,
the American flag i n it.3 prop er pos ition,
viz: nborn all othe rs, for no other flag can
float uUO\-e it in thi s city."

Sl>OlJTING,
-AND-

GENERAL REPAIRING.

ll6,'- Pope Leo is describ ed by a German

writer as being very fru ga l. Tbe incom es
of the oflicinls of th e Pnpnl hou sehold
hav e bee n c ut clown, n11d Urn unn ecess ary
horses and vehicles, which formerly filled
the stables and coac h-h ouses, ham been
sold, th e Pope reser ving for bis own u~e a
modest lan dau, in which, by orde r of his
do cto r.;, h e drive:, for nn h ou r d ilily in the
gu rdcns of the Vatican.

Sohl tscryw h cre.

Th o 11 Confederate

'

•

nugtw4
A CAUD.
To all who arc sttffering ftom the errors nnd
discretions of youth, nervous weakn~ss, curly
decay, loss of manhood, ctr., J will f':('IH I n. re cipe tho.twill cnrc yon 1 ~~REE OP ClL\llGE .
'J'his ~rent remedy was discovered by a mi:;sionnry in South America. Send n. self .addrt=~se<lcnvclopetothe Rev. JOS.EPJI T. INMAN,

fE/1" The contrncts for hrnclstone• for
~oldicrs' graves have been awnrd ed to
t:lamucl G. llridg es, of Keokuk, Iow11,anti
n New Yo rk State man. The p rieo of the
StationD,N . Y.City,
headstones averages about $2.28 each.

COliuScllors

.J. J'IJ. ll'l'ERS

&. CO

Aug. 23-ty

-vv-.

EJ:O.

PYLE,

for ale ut the Joor of tho Court Jl ou~c in
K11ox c,n111tr, on
)10ND.\.Y9 8El•'r, 2:!,1, J}-i!I,
bet\\een lhc hours of 11.,1. :rnll ;J 1•. M. uf 1-1a.itl
day, the fullowi11,1,C
llc:-icrilh_.1
1 luncl~ i11ul k11c1Hl!lll", LO•\\ it: Lot"' IIUlllbl·rcd r,7 111111
us, in
Alt. V('rnon, tho County of J\110.x uml Stu.le

of Ohio.
Appraist•d nt$2000
'l'crms of Snlc-('11:;li .
JOJJN ~·- 0 .1 Y,
8bcriff Kuux Cuu11ty1 Oh io.

aug2:.?wb$7

FOR SALE!

AGEN "r:

Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y.,

At Lale 1/omc, ,·csidc11cc
of C. ])clano,

T IIOROUGll·nIU:D antl Oralle Jerseys, of
1879
l'TAR
UAR
[[ O[lll
JI so
A NG
:Merchan
t
s
Fire
Insurance
Company,
best pcdi~rcc . Also, 1hotough-b1ed Roso o
JJ€ir
L ong t, still collects the eusloms nt New
CLOTHING
HOUSE stree
Orlenns, whilo hundreds of brave, faithful, Ashland :MutualFire Insurance Co.,

had_
equal rn cunng cu~cs of
.)
Cholera, Cholern )[orUus 1 Diarrhcca, aud all
Bowel
Complaiuts . During
the sum mer
months every hot~:;eltohl. should ha,·~ a. bo~tlc
near at hnn<l for 1rnmcll1utc use . Pricc-2vc .
110

POSITIVELY

CURTIS

Low !)ricesaml honest s11uare

CJO JUI>I.AINTS

Att-0l'neys aud

SCRIBNER'S

Coffeefrom 12t-ic. to 18c.,Sugar from 6c. to toe., Teas ish.
Sheriff Knox county, Oh io.
We ,vant to Jnake
.ce" A Vienna dispatch snys prepara - :\lcCl clhLnd & Cuthcrtson Att p; for Pl'ff.
ft·om40c. to $1, Molassesaoc.to 60c.,Flom·fflarketPrice, t ions
augl-w.}$7.50
arc making to enter Novi llazar with
our Square Dealing
Raisins from 8c. to tac., Cun·ants 6 1-4c.1,crJtound,
from fifteen to twenty thousand me n sho rtA YEAR for n Reliable
ly , so as to extin guis h anti cipat ed opposi - $ 2 , 000
business man in eac h coun.
and all other Goodsin p1·01Jortion.
Hcadqua1-ters I know;
ti on,
ty . New husincss . Alldrc ss J. ll . Chapman : Hou se

king a:id pauper have to walk right up
to th e cnp tain's oflice nn<l interview th e
old maa.
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow.o@" Tank No. 5, nenr Parker, Pa.,boil der, best and cheapest in the market.
ed over Sa turd ay, from th e inteuse h<'llt
produced by the burning oil, bursted and
A.IIHSTRONG
.& 1'.IILLER,
sent a rive r of lire afloat , the flumes being
()oJ."ncr :lflaiu ancl Gambier
Sts., 1'Jt. "Vernon, O. mnuntaiu high.
!I@'" It has just been discovered that a
llfarch 21, 1 70.
firm at Detroit, by a sys temat ic cour•c of
swindling in the matter of tobnceos from
SAM'L. E. DARR, PII . G Caaadn, have beaten tu c Government out
JOHN Il. llEA 1wsu:1:.
of abonl $40,000.

,v.

MT.VERNON

"\Vhntl - you wnnt me to do that ?"
1
' Yes;
and as we come out you must
stan d in th e doo r nnd lry to sl ip me a not e
- ta ke cnrc that Gu~ secs you, too."
"Well, I declar e!"
"13ccuuscyou see, Ja ck, Gus lik es me°'

JOHN F . GAY,

Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco,
different brands of fine cut and plug,
Country Produce ,vanted in exchange for Groceries.
GOODS DELIVERED
AS USUAL.

,

-'j, 11119·72-y
Spnin, :t count ry of rabl,i t.-, or co ni es. It
TSE.\SES of the '.l'hroatnnd Lun g• treotwn.s on ly so info ::-tcd with th ese nninmls
cd by a uc w procc.58, which istloing more
that it sued Augustus for an a rmy to de· for the class of <li~cascs, than heretofore dis
str oy th em.
covered.
P:El:YSICIA.N.
Itnly, a country of 1•itch, from it., yieldHRONI C DISE. I SES, or <liscasesof Ion~
at.a.ndiug, and ofc,•cry ,•aricty au<l kind,
QFJ,'H'E t11111 JlEt-\JJ).EN 'E, c•orncr "Mui1i
ing great quantities of black Jpitch. Culawill claim espccrn l attention.
aml CJ,ci,tuut btn•ctJ;i, north of JJr.Huu,cJl's ufUria, nlso, for the same reason.
U ltG LCAL Ol'EltATJONR, such as.\1>1J>U fice, whl n • :-.h~·cnn n],\ ny~ l •c l'uuud un )(':-.Rpro Gaul, mod<'rn Frnncc , sig:nific.~ ycllowta.lions , Operations for Har e J,ip, ClulJ feissionully t'h).{n_µ:e·d.
nu)!:!5-1y
haired, as yellow hair charncterizetl its in- Foot, Cross Eyes, the remova l of <lcformilics: 1
habitants .
ABJ~J, IIAUT,
o.nd 'l'umor!i, done either at hom e or a!Jroru l.
The Englis h of Caledonia i, n liigh hill.
This was a rugged mountainous proviuce
Atto1·nc,,
t1nd C.'011nsl'Jlo1• nt Law.
Oash for Medicines,
iu Scotland.
In nil en~es. Charge., rnoderute in nil cases,
MT. VE11NON, ()JIJO.
Hibernia is utmost or last habitation, or aud satisfaction guaranteed .
beyond this th e westward Phro11icicms Dll. E. ,'l. •'AUQUJIAU
•" SON.
O.Fl"lCE
.Ju
.\,lam
\Vea\'('r'i, D uil lli11g , M:tiu
never extended thei r Yoyages.
aug30w-i
st reet, :\l>ovcErrett Hru's. Store.
o.u,i.::.?0y
Dritnin, th e count ry of tin, grent qunntitics being fonud on it nud udjac cut
J>UNHAlt
&, uno,vN
,
islands. The Greeks callctl it Albion,
which sign ifies, in the Phroaician t.onguc,
Attorneys
at Law,
either white or high mountain,
fr o m th e
MT.
VJmNON.
01!10.
whi te ness of it.Hhores or the high rock on
the western coast.
3 <loon,; 'ortl1 Firsl Nntiounl Jlulik
Corsica, woody pince.
ap27-Jy
f'1ardinia signifies the foot.,tcps o f men,
which it r esemb les.
IS NO
Syracuse ., bad flavor, so called from th e
unwholesome marsh on whi ch it stood.
OF TRADE Wl!Elrn SO ll UCIJ
Rhod~s, serpents or drag ons, which it
produced in nbuodnuc e.
~A.BE n.ntl OA..UT.ION
Sicily, the country of grapes.
The undersi gned having reScy lla, th e whirlpo,,l of destruction.
.1Etnn signifies n. furnunc e, o r da r k or Is r equired a..'-in the conducting: and ~uperinmoved their entire stock of
tcndlng of a
smoky .
A. S'l'R ,I.NGE

TICKETS

The

ll'IORGAN:-

C S(lUAUE,

_oet. 4-Jy<>

Corres-

'VER.NON,

WlLL

EXTRAORDIN
ARY

lllcn· s
nlon Cassimerc
Su its,
llf:lJ" Senato r ,valln cc, of the congrcsR . I,. ,\.LLBRITAIN
sio nnl investigating committee, is a tall,
SG, $"1.(JO and $9 .
Ily way of Columl.H1sand Chicugo w.iH be furni shet l nt reduc ed slendler , ncrrnus person, who knows how , vill h:n·c charge of the clnsses fo the common
branches. Special attention wiJl be gi,·cn lo
rates for persons desiring to ·pro spect aud select lauds in Nebrn.sko.. to put keen questions .
the mcthotl of teaching P ennrnnshtp.
-~
To tho~c who purcl1nse 160 Acres of the Company ou Cash or Five Yenr's Terms, n. re41@" President Grevy is about to make
Tt!rms, for SC'~sionof eight weeks from .July J'llcn"s
All
\l' ool
(;asslmca·e
bate not to cxct.!c<l'l'wcuLy Dollars, wlll Uc allowed ou price pa.id for Tick et.
n speechless visit to th e south of France. 7th to Sept . r,, 1P.i9........•... ........... ........ .$$.VO
Suit~,
For other information, add re~~
Reduccll Rates given on 11:ouschold Goods, Live Stock, Farm• The London papers think that he hns taIL L . ALLBRIT,I IN,
• i.ug 'l'ooJs, Trees anU Shrul,bcry , in Car Loads, for Settk~' use. ken G~not as his model.
ss.;;o, ._10, Sil and $12.
Gambier, O.
Mch28tf
LE ,'l VITT BU!tNHA M, Land Commissioner U. P.R. R .
.fie" Three Tr easurers of Tippecanoe
county, Indiana, acknowledge shortages in
SUERIFF'S
SA.LE.
i. S . HODSON,
Gcn'l. Agt, U. r. R.R., 57 Clark St., Chicago.
lUen·s
A11 \\ ' ool \ Vot·!ittc d S 11it s,
their accounts with the people. Th e loss Mt. Y ernon S L & B Asso.}
amounts to about $17,000.
vs .
Knox Com. Pleas
$ 1:5, $ls au<l $20.
George M. Bryant, et nl.
~ Wh en Queen Victorin is nt Bnlmoy VIRTUE of a.11Order of So.le1 issucU out
\\'ell prinkll irnd handsomely illustrnkcl PnJlC'r,..;containin g Maps, llomcstcnd and Timber rnl sta lwart ~atckcepers attend the lodges,
7
of the Gou.rt of Common !-'leas of Xno x
JA\Wl-1.
Letter :; from :-:;cttlcr,.;,and u general description of the State, ma.Heel free upon npplica nnd t wenty-five picke:d men of th e ~Ictro - counlv, Ohio, a.nd to me directed, I will offer ltlen·s AU \\ 001 4Jassiu1 c1·<· 1•auts,
tion :o
.
1' '111. A. SILCOTT 1
politnn police arc on patrol.
for sale aL the door of the Court llousc, in Mt •
.Mny 10, l~itl,
Lo~n.l Agent, Mt. Vernon, ul1io.
$2.7U, $3, $3.~0 anti $-I.
fi/i!8' Tho taste for claret introduced into Vern on , Ohio, on
lIOND-iY, SEPTEllllEL\ i;;, tS;o,
cotland three centuries ago still survive~.
iUeu· s \\ ·or!dug
J>nn~s
In smnll wLi skcy shops, evc11, it may frc. hctwet•u the l1our:3 of 12 m. aml 3 p. m ., ofsaill
day, lhc following t.lc~flriUcd lands nud t cne·
qncntly be obtained on draught.
GGc,, 73c. und f/11.
men ts to wit: Lot No. nint'Jy.fin·, in Henry
lJ6r A tcu year old, namc<l Robert B. Curtis' ALhlitiou to tl:c ton n {nuw city) of
Mt. Yernon, Ohio .
Brown, fell from n scnffoldingnt8an<lusky
~lcu's All \Vool ( 'n~simere (.'oat s,
Appraised at $6001
on l\Ionday and sustainec l injur ies from
'l'crws of8alc-Cabh.
which he died an hour afterward.
$3,
I, ~;; nnd ~ 6.
JOHN 1'. G.~Y,
Sheriff Knox Co1111ty
1 Ohio .
IJfiiJ" l\Iark Twnin will sail for home on
D. C. ~Iont_!!;omcry, Att'y. for Pl'ff .
th e lirst of September. Upon his arrival
(J:cnuiue
!Uillcll<'" scx l·'l auncl
August 1-3-w5:;G
he will commence the publication of a
book on his recent tmvels in Europe .
SUEIUFF'S
SALE .
SuUs,
~UO .
}
TJfiiiY"
Colonel Brownlow, of Tennessee, n 'rh omas Durbiu,
vs.
Knox Common Plca!:i.
son of the celebrated Parson Brownlow,
P11rc
\\fhitc
l...iucn
Sbir,s,
50c.
Sila,(Young, ct al.
has bccn 'appointcd to II clerkship in the
y V[RTUE of an Onlcr of Salc 1 on
Tr easu ry D epa rtm ent at Washing ton.

FREIGHT

PUBLI

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

CLOTHING!

April 11, 1870-y

favorite.
»6r Th ere is a report that th ere will be

IOS!

W.

.A.1.1.e>r:n.oy
at Lavv
KIRK 'S BUl ·LDING

\Vherc all who arc sic k wilh .A.eutcor Ch.rQnic
Disease~, will lmv e an opJ>ortunity offered
them. of a ,·a.iling themselves of bis skill in cur
J.
ing di s ascs .

Names of Countries.
Eu rope signi fies fl country of white
comple xion; so named because the inhabitm1ts were of n light er complexion than
those of Asia nnd Africa.
Asin si~:iifics between, or in the middle.
from the fact that the g~'Ogmpber, plac ed
it between Europe and Afri cn.
Africa signifies a land of co rn or cars.ft w<••ccleb ra t.('d for its nbunJance ofcoro
nnd all sorl.< of grni n.

Also, n full line of

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS
Is
Complete

J\1::E G E1=AN

a1;<Lavv

Notice!

-.\TT

F. F. WARD & Co's.

TAILOR!

.c@" The Chicago milliners report nn
extraordina ry imp rovement in trade. ReWh o hare .p-.!nt years grubl,iu~ stumps or pi ck ing sloncs , or who pay annual1y ns much r ent ports from mnuy other quarters nre lrs3
M will purchase a forn1 in Ncbrnska; to

IW:T.

of his a,lomnr.h into th e large intestine.

46:r' A Paris cor respondent states thnt
()loclis,
Jcuclry,
a St. Petersburg letter shows an enormous \Vatcbcs,
increase of th e number of Nihilists in Rus nnd Sil\ 'Cl'•WUJ.'C,
sia.
~ Ex-Senator
Wadleigh, of New
AT :BOTTOM l'B.ICES !
Hampshire, has opened fl law offico in
g:J:J-Goods wnrrnnlcd ns represented.
Spe
Boston, aad become fl resident of that
cial altenticn paid to repairing.
Aug 1G
city.
.u&- The health of General Garibaldi
for th o last last th rec days has been worse.
llo canno t cat on nccouot of nnthritic
pnias.
MERCHANT
lJ@" Nincty -t hrcc deaths from yellow
fe,·er occu rr ed in I l uvuna Jnst week, n decr ease of forty from tuat of the previous
week.
-X:W
DEALElt INJI@"' The Turkish commnnJe r in Syrin
hns been ob liged to make requisitions
upon villages to sarc his army from starvation.
a@" The people of Dorset, Vt., celebrat1J.JIBRELLA.S,
Eic.
ed I saac Farwcll's lU0th birthday with
•ongs, addresses, dancing, and a dinner in
MT. VERNOX, OHIO.
n grove.

'·

!IT. VER 'ON, OIIIO.
OFFICE-Over Mca<l'sGrocery Store.
_Aug.3Q.y.

Low Tuition, Chcnp Boarding,
'o SnIoous, New Appnrnfus, E:q1cricn,
ccd '.l'cnchcr s .

Of all c,r ea Lurea the horac has the sma llest stomach r elaLi\'Cly to his size. Hnd
he the complex ruminating st.omach of
the ox he would not be at all tim es ready
for exert ion. Th e stomach of tho ho r.,c is
not so capacious, eve n wh en distended, as
to impede his wind or speed, and th e food
posses onward with a greater degree o f
regula rity thnn in any oth er animal. In
eight or ten minutes alter fl hor so drinks
a p~il of water it has passed enti rely out

J.

Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square.

LA"

IUVINE,

GEORGE

t/1-03c

AT

D

Beaconsfield bus a<lviscd
Queen Victoria to make Lord Lytton an

.o@'" IIIrs. A. T. Stcw,ut has not entered
tho parlors of th e Graud Union Hotel at
Sara toga since the great merclrnnt's death.

CLAUK

Etc.
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011th-wcetsidc
of .Public S11uarc, Mt. Vern on, OJiio.
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WILL OPEN

109 MAIN STREET,
AcompcLcnt teac her will give instruction in
In str um ent.nl Music at reduced rates . :For
JUOIJN'I' 't'ERNON, O.
particulars n<ltlrnss
lt. Jl. ll OitGAN , Clerk, or
_ Jun e 12, 1874-y
W. II. ROWLEN; l'riu cipal
Martin sb ur g, Knox Co., 0.
WILLIAU
111.KOONS,
Sharp hoes nre neede d to cut tho weeds
Jun
e
G-m3
at any t-ime; but especially at this tim e of
ATTORNE
Y AT
LA VT
the year, when many of them havo bell'J'. VEltNON, 0 1110. •
come overgrown, should the hoes be well
;JJ'- Office over Knox County Saviug~Ilnnk
sharp ened, and wh en you take the boy
_Dec.22.y
along to turn th e g riodst.one do not forget
to have him brin g a l,,ng Urn oil can, as
A. R. M 1J NTIUK.
l> . H. J.:JRK.
R. E . A. FARQUIIAR,of Putuom, llus
well as the water. The benrings of ngrindking-1111-.
county, Ohio, ha'I by th e request
stone do n ot wear out as fa.3t when oil is of his many friemls in tlii!i cmmtr, con,seuted
lttcI~'l'IJU
·: & 1'.IUU,
used. Nei th er docs the boy.
to spend ouc or two days of cuc h muutll nt

\Veare not selling ohl Sho1~-wo1·
11or DamagCllGootls,but
are closingout the balance or our SmmncrGootlsaml broken sizesat a loss rather than carry them over to another ll6Y"Guards lmvc been plnccJ over tlie
nrmories t o prc\'cnt arms being
season. BESIDES
WE ~IUSTlli\VE IWOHFOJtOlllt UDIENSE0-Ioutrcnl
taken to supply the Quebec rioters.
'r1rn C)lo(hing
mcnHo nctl abo, ,c is cqualJy
us gootl us
1.-cgn!ar goo~ls, tor llCrso11s who "lvant to buy ilinglc gar•
uacu(s tuttl a1•c not patt icular
about
l1aviug
su it s to
nu,tch . To Jtrcvcl)t uny 111isuucle1•s tandi11g this sacrifice
is ouly 11111t1con Su1n1uc.1 · Goocl!'i. ,vc will scU us usual
0111• regular
stock lowc1.· thuu any 0CJ1c1• Hou se in the
()ity.
The rcclucc tl price will bti 11111rkccl in Jllain fig•
urcs ii•o1n wbicll no clcviaHou
nill
be nuulc.

~qoNcssionn
I Ofnrds.
Hi[hSchool,
Theidartinsbnr[
-·- ·~---·---~L•O
•-------·---·----~•••••

Good feed, whethe r it be good grass lo
summer or good hay nnd grain in ••int er,
with puro water always ,tithin reach, will
alway s giv e good r eturns, whether the
outcome expected bo meat, mill<, butl er,
or cheese.
In nil ou r cropping nnd plautin we
sho uld remembe r tbnt the farm is our
capital, nnd that increasing its producing
capacity means adding to our principal,
while r educing it is taking away th e
Th e la rgest stock and lowest prices and "means by which wo live.''
A good count ry fair, among nil its other
fair trading appreciated by the peomerits, is nn evidence of thrift on th e pnrt
of tho farmers of th e county. A poor f11rple as will be seen by ca lli ng at
mcr cares nothing abou t the fair. He has
nothing to exhibit and he dislikes to attend; for he is remind ed by th e elegant
products which his n eighbors display
whnt failures h e and his form nrc.

HEARSE

White Hearse

TELL! ·

Garbage sh ould never be nllowed to uccumulate.
All that is not -fed to fowls or
aaimals on the place sho uld bo kept in fl
closely covered rcceptnclo nnd carried
awny frequently.
For chick en cholera th ere is n othing
better than c:irbo lic acid, one dmcbm
with two gallons of water. Let the fowls
hn ve frco access to it as a drink, aud mix
it with th eir food and water.

HIGH PRICES

UNDERTAKERS.

FINE

And broken sizes. A good many of these Odd Coats and
Pants o,re suitable for Winter wear, and are bargains that
we may never be able to offer again. We are offering good
Pa nts for $1 , $1.50 and $2, of which the Cloth is worth
more money. Do not fail to take advantage of these
bargains.

s

Mc~crmi~k
& M~Dcw~ll,
pR

.6GY'"
Prof. J . B. SL·wc·ll is the urwiy clcctcd Prcsiclcut of Bowdo in College.
a@"' Cliicn"o is ,nid to wnstc 40,000,000
gallons of w~tcr per dfty, nnll Cincinnati
5,000,000.
'JJ,6Y-The fi.:\..
..,ures in hou:;e:; :u1<li11 the
ea rth nt Wicliczka, Polnnd, urc rnpid!y
cxlcmling.
~ A goose with two pnirs of win;!~ is
one of th e womlcrs of tbc coun ty of Vic toria, Canada .
,ne- Ano:i Dickinson will make n second ven tur e n.s nn actress next month, in
San Francisco.
'SGROCERY
~ The Sergeant-at -Ar ms of thcBrit - OVEUN.llEA.D
ish ll ouse of Commons has held his office
Will give their persona l atte nti on to Unfor forty-three yea rs.
dertuking in all its brunches.
,ee- The Po stmaster General ha.s designat ed T err e H au te, Ind., as a free dc]1yery
ci ty nficr October 1st .

FARM NOTES.

l'ebMy
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Brigadier,"
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NE W YORK.

01" Nl!WAH~,

O!r ASHLA.ND,

honest, one legged Union soldi ers hobble
a round begging for the actual, necedBitic"'
of life! Such i• Repuulicnn gratitude I

N . J.

O.

SU'1un Ship Co., nuJ J'oreign
Bx chnug e.
1j$- R eliable fn suro.r1ce nt low rnles. Cuhin
1
-<l.8tecn1gc l'ickets by theu!Jovc pop ulnr line
ll©'" The police of New York arc being an Sightdmft.s
drawn 0 11 London, Dublin, Paris
,·uccinnted. l3ut whal', th e use o r it ?- and othe r ·Hies . Cheapest wny to Mnll money
They nev er catch anything.
to the old country.
Mt . Vernon, 0. , Nov. 1, 1878.
11
Sellcr:3' Liv e r Pills" never foil to ~llr O
YEA.It
and cxpent1es i 0
11

l11nurn Line/'

J~ H. :S:EXTER.
DENNIS
~UAID,
Mar 9, 1879.

bilio11sness, indigestion or headac he. t:lold
by all d,ugglsts,

I

$ 7 7 7 Agents.
.\

Outfit Free. Addrc,•
P . 0. V ICKEllY , Augusta, Moine.

IJoth sexc , nn<l of tlifJCn•11t n~ci,; with

Shnron Slior1 l forws, !lnll pure• Berk~liii-c nrnl
J>olnn <lChina Pih~. Vt.'ry c hoic(•. .Any or nll
at reasonuhlc pri ces. Jtcfrr to l•'JtEJl, COLE ,
on the form.
Mnrl•h 7-mG.

GRA
T'S
TO UR
AUOUND
'rills
\l'OIU,D ,
A complete rccor,1 of the jo11rnl!y o r (i\!nern l
U. 8. Unutt throo_:.::hEurnp1• 1 A~ii, und Africn ,
with graphic th~,;l•ription!-iof tliC"J11ar~4,•ii,it(ld,
intcrt•stin~ in<'hh-nt~, t'nthu~iu~t1co,·ntion8 hy
Emperors nnt.1 Kint;t:IJ. Jlh1stroh·1l.
Price,
S,~.tSO. Outsell~ nil <lther hook!i. '1\•rritor y
raphllJ t,lken. AJl"CHt" \V:a111lf\cl. .fOlt•
SUEE & ~lcM:AKTN,Cincin11nti,0. uui,22w~

